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WILLSSK SURVEY 
Of OIL FIELD

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL 
CO-OPERATE TO SECURE TOP

OGRAPHICAL SURVEY OF 
THIS SECTION.

MAPS WILL BE VALUABLE
Southwest Commercial Organizations 

Will Be Ashed to Join in Move
ment. /

The co-operation of the 1-awton 
chamber of Commerce and other com- 
merctal organizations in Southwest 
Oklahoma will be asked by the Wich
ita Palls Chamber ot t’omtnerce In a 
movement to secure a topographical 
survey by the U. 8. Bureau of Eco
nomic Oology of the oil field lying on 
troth sides of Red river The first ef- ,u  rent*ltlojK

NEW RULES ABOUT ■
: TAX ASSESSMENT

State Tax Collector Outlines Proceed- 
ure Whan Difference Arises Over 

Renditions.

Judge C. B. Felder has received 
circular letter from A. L. Love, state 
tax collector, relative to the listing 
and valuation of property.

The subetanpe of this instruction 
to the tax assessors, county Judges 
and coipmlsaloners is "That hereaf 
ter, whdn any person, firm or corpora 
tlon renders his, their or its prop
erty In this state for taxation to any 
assessor and makes' oath as to tho 
kind, character, quality and quantity 
of auch property; and said officer ac 
cepting said rendition from such per 
son, firm or eor|>oratloii of such prop
erty, Is satisfied that it Is correctly 
and properly valued -according to the 
reasonable cash market value of such 
property on thp^narket at the time of 

hw ah .1 list the same

BIG SNOW STORM 
UP -THE DENVER

DAY TENDERS
HIS RESIGNATION

MANY SPEAK ON THREE BIG HOTELS
RUSSIAN TREATY

SNOW FALLING AS FAR SOUTH AS 
VERNON AT TWO O'CLOCK. 

THI8 AFTERNOON.

IS COMING SOUTHWARD

forta of the local organization will be 
directed toward securing such a sur
vey of about 500 square miles on the 
Texan aide. The Oklahoma organlza

accordingly, but li the assessor Is 
satisfied that the value is below the 
reasonable rash market value of such 
property, he shall p]ace at once on

TEACHERS WILL
ATTEND CONVENTION

property so rendered an amount 
equal to the reasonable cash market 
value^pf such property at the lime of 
Ita rendition. • * • And If the person 
listing such property or the owner 
thereof is not satisfied with the value 
placed on the property by the asses 
sor, he shall so notify the' assessor, 
and if desiring so to do make "oath 
before the assessor, that the valua
tion so fixed by said officer on said 
property Is excessive, then It shall be 
the duty of such officers to fornlsb 
such rendition, together with his-val
uation thereon, and the ogth of auch 
person, firm or officer of any corpora 
lion, if any auch oath has been made, 
to the commissioners coiyt of the 
county In which said rendition was 
made, which Court shall hear evi
dence and determine the true value 
of such property.”  1

Horn, will be asked to attempt to *y\  »**<> Rendition, opposite each piece of 
Cure the survey of a similar area on 
the Oklahoma side of the river.

In the campaign to secure this sur
vey the efforts of our representatives 
in congress will be asked.

Attention to the need of such a sur
vey was called to the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday morn
ing by Or William B. Phillips, direc
tor of tb? bureau of economic gelogy 
of the State University at Austin. Dr.
Phillips reviewed the work being done 
by the bureau In its Investigations In 
the oil fields In this section. He said 
that the bureau had tbe records of 
ninety producing wells In tbe Electra 
and Petrol la fields and had gathered 
much interesting and valuable data 
which would Shortly be available. Hr 
said that one of the great needs was' 
an accurate aad up-to-date map. none 
having been made since the land map 
of 1«1». The U. B. Oeologlcal Survey 
he said would make surveys of sev
eral portions of Taxas soon, but these 
surveya would not he made within 200 
miles of Wichita Falls.unless tbe bu
reau la charge of the work was induc
ed to change. He said with the exer
tion of pro|»er Influence that the 
change would probably be made. Mr.
Phillips, himself, will go to Washing
ton Immediately after the holidays to 
urge the necessity and usefulness of 
such a survey in this territory and 
asked the cooperation of the Cham
ber of Commerce. He suggested that 
the survey of a territory covering 
about 500 square miles be asked on 
thTs side of tba river. The topographic 
survey of the government would give 
maps showing the streams, bin's, 
mountains, railroads, principal towns 
and much other Interesting and valu
able information It was suggested 
that the survey asked Include. Clay,
Wichita. Wilbarger, Archer. Young and 
Baylor cdtinties.

TROUT DIES FROM
BULLET WOUND

Husband Shot by Irats Wife "While 
Seated In Grill Room With Other 

Woman, Succumb*.
Fort Worth. Texas. Dec. IS.—Hom

er Trout, the young livestock man 
wbo was shot by bis wife in a grill 
room here last evening, died at four 
o'clock this morning. Trout waa 
with Mrs. Jule Halyard, aged It. Bob 
Tadlork and Zee Darla, a girl aged 
IS. All were eating supper, when 
Trout's wife entered and with one 
quick shot put a bullet In her bus 
band's head.

"I've caught you ntfw,” cried Mrs. 
Trout as she entered the room and 
cooly extracting a big revolver from 
her ermine muff fired a bullet Into 
tbe brain of her husband. Deathly 
stillness reigned for a few brief sec
onds, as tbe woman stood accusingly 
confronting her husband with the 
pointed weapon. Trout turned ghaat 
ly white. A look or terror apread 
over bit countenance and In a few

Foot Deep Over Upper Panhandle.
Four Inches at Childretc—Rains 

/  ~ . ‘ Extensive.
Snow a foot deep covers the upper 

Panhandle this afternoon and snow It 
falling along tbs Fort Worth and Den
ver from Vernon to Texllne. accord
ing to reports received at the rail
road offices here.'  The snow front 
Amarillo to Texllne range* in depth 
from six inches to a foqf and Is six 
Inches deep from Amarillo to Chll- 

At 'wo o'clock It had begun to 
■now at Vernon nnd it waa believed 
them that snow would be railing In 
Wlphlta Falls tonight.

So /ar there has been no great 
drop In temperature accompanying 
tbe snow and there la no wind so that 
tbe snow Is not drifting badly.

Rain started failing here during tbe 
night and baa continued all day. Up 
to two o'clock this afternoon the 
precipitation had been 1.41 Inches.

While tbe precipitation for the year 
up to December 1st had been only 
11 Inches, since that date more than 
five and a half Inches haa been added.

A rise of about two feet wan report
ed on the Red River*tbla morning a* 
a result of tbe heavy rains last nikht.

Passenger train number one on tb< 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern ar
rived here about one hour late this 
morning on account of the heavy rains 
all along tbe line.

Snow began to fall at Altns, Okla
homa. this morning at eight o'clock, 
>nd has been falling ever alnce.

Oklahoma Pity, ‘Dec. 19.—Know 
covers the western half of Oklahoma 
three inches deep on the level. Tralne 
are Interfered with.

El Paso. Texas, Dec. 19.—The third 
■now In two weeks covered El Paso 
today. It has snowed tn the Gila Val
ley for the first time In years.

Dallas. Texas. Dec. 19.- 
rainy weather Is reported 
large aqpa In Texas.

i
-Stormy, 
over a

WILL CONSIDER A.&M. 
DEFICIENCY MATTER

The Texas 8tate Teacherif Aisocla- brief moments he glanced appealing
ly from it* face of bit woman com-Itno will hold Its annual 

Waco, on December tTffh to JSth In- 
clnstvo, and tbe general theme of the 

'program Will be "The Supply of Teach
ers for Texas Schools:’ 

jA rate of one and one-fifth fares for 
the round trip has been secured on all 
railroads for the occasion, and many 
teachers from this section of the slate 
are expecting to attend. Among those 
at tbe 'high school who will probably 
attend this meeting are Prof  ̂ T. L. 
Toland. superintendent g of public 
schools. Prof. J. B. Jones, principal at 
the high school. Miss Emma Childers, 
Instructor in history and perhat* Miss 
Claes Parker, instructor In lAtin.

The convention will be held-at Bav- 
Vrr-.College and an elaborate program 
has been arranged Thik Is the Rilrty- 
third annual convention of the Texas 
Teachers' Association, and I! Is plan
ned to make It the most Instructive of 
all. —? - '

More 
By Aseoctati

News.Tar Party

..Incoln C$%$Fr. Neb.. Dec i f —  
Sherlll Clark ahd John Schmidt, con 
vlcted of complicity In tarring Mary 
Cha'mberlafn. the Shady Bend school 
teacher, were each lined 2200 and 
costs today.

Will Release Mars*.
Washington, D. C. Dec 19.—Taft

made It plain today after s cabinet 
meeting that futthernctfjn be taken 
toward releasing Banker Charles W. 
Mores, his condition is declared criti
cal.

X
shot Yang out. The m in *  sighed, 
threw his arms to his bead and sank 
limply back Into hia chair.

Pandemonium reigned for live min
utes. Women screamed and fainted. 
Men fled for refuge, but Mrs. Jule 
Salyard, the 19-year-old girl with 
whom Trout sat. sprang forward to 
save her life in an effort to wrest 
the plitol fron\ the now hysterical 
woman. Others, however. Intervened 
and H. W. Heffley of the Frisco rail
way, leaped between the women and 
prevented any further shooting.

"My God, I. have killed my baby. 
I have killed my poor little boby. ] 
never,meant to do It*, Oh, tell me 
he Is not going to die,” screamed tbe
woman as Heffley, with others who,.*-■— . .-<4* .

(Continued on page It) ,

CHRISTMAS SEALS , 
t WERE ENDORSEO

Hearty endorsement was given by 
the directors of tbe Chamber of Com*- 
merce this morning to the sale of Red 
Crosd Christmas seals, and the pur- 
chafe of such jjfals was urged upon 
nil members.

This action was taken upon retwfpt 
of a letter from Mrs. O. R. Colquitt 
saying ttntl one seal for each Inhabi
tant of the city had been placed with 
a committee In Wichita FYtlla to sell 
here.

Governor May Institute Mandamus 
Proceedings If Deficiency te Net 

Created by Department
Austin. Texas. Dec. 19.—It was not 

until late today that Controller Lane 
sent the questions formally to tbe 
Attorney General relative to the 
emergency deficiency application for 
tbe A. B M. College mesa hall. It 
will be considered tomorrow by' the 
Attorney General.

The form ot tbe application a n ^ h e  
Governor's certificate raise two ques
tions. One la whether tbe money Is 
Immediately available «but the Gov
ernor disclaims any intention of at
tempting to provide tbe funds wMh- 
ouj legislative appropriation. How
ever, bis certificate specially call* for 
tbe immediate availability of tbe mon 
ey. His explanation was that he was 
following ati  old form.

Tbe point has been made that there 
was no pre-existing law upon which 
to base~the deficiency, hence thege 
could be no defllclency; that there 
must be an exhausted appropriation 
before a deficiency can be created, 
in  this Instance there was no ex
hausted appropriation. If the Attor
ney igeneral advised that no defi
ciency can be created It Is understood 
that the Governor's order would man
damus proceedings against the Con
troller to compel the issuance of 
emergency deficiency warranta. That 
would test the question.

Notice.
To the stockholders of tbe First Na

tional Bank ot Wichita Falls, Texas 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders will be held *L the banking 
house of the First National Bank in 
Wlrhlta Falls, Texas, on Tuesday. Jan
uary 9, 1912, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, and 
surih other business as may be"”pfle- 
sented to the stockholders. *

B M. M. McGRBGOR. Cashier
t»s tfd.

According to the United Htates De
partment of Aglrculture the estimated 
cotton production for Texaa, 1911-12 
la 4,210,000 bales.

Opposition From Some Members of 
Board of Directors Rsasen As

signed—No Action Taken.

F. H. Day, secretary of tbe Chain 
ber o f Commerce, at a meeting of the 
directors of that organization Tues 
day morning, tendered bis erslgnatlon 
to take effect at the expiration of bla 
present term, January t&tb or aa soon 
thereafter as bis successor is elect
ed.

His resignation was in the form of 
a letter in which he set forth his 
reasons for bla action. Upon a mo
tion It waa ordered placed on file aad 
an amendment o f the motion ordered 
that be be . thanked for bla frank 
atutemenL The present board of di
rectors it is understood will take no 
action In the aantter. being without 
authority to bind tbe organisation be
yond their term of office which ex
piree at tbe same time with the sec
retary’s.

Mr. Day's fender of resignation 
follows; *; »
Hon. R. E. Huff, President and Hon

orable Hoard of Directors Chamber
of Com marcs

Wichita Palls. Texas.
Gentlemen; j-'

I regret vary much -the feeling that 
has existed In certain quarters for 
some five or six months and tbe evi
dent opiKMlllon to my continuation In 
office a* secretary of tbe Wichita 
Falls Chamber of Commerce and I de 
plore tbe circumstances which here
with make Imperative the action I 
have decided to take la order-that 
harmony may pervade the life of the 
organisation aa It has to so great an 
extent in tbe past, and that, tbe man
agement soon to*be re-elected may 
be relieved from tbe embarrassment 
associated with politely showing me 
the door because of my being persona 
not! grata with oertatn'member* of thr 
official family.

Tbe year of nltpteen eleven haf 
been one. If M t tbe hardest, year tn 
the history o f thin section or jlho 
country aad It ban been peculiarly 
bard for organization* like the local 
one to hold tbelr membership to
gether and to accomplish but little In 
comparison with what haa been de
sired. and yet, tbe Wichita Falla 
Cbaniber of Commerce baa raised and 
ezpended in ttie lalnreagn of tbe city, 
along legitimate and approved lines, a 
larger sum than ever in the history 
of the municipality and the annual 
report which will be made public 
shortly shows encouraging accom 
plishment* su'd should stimulate 
greater effort during the rear of 
1912.

The writer recognize*' his short 
comings and bis Inability to measurs 
up to tbe standard that some would 
demand but whatever fault may be 
hie or whatever error commuted by 
him during tbe i>ast year la associat
ed solely with tbe limitations of tbe 
fleshltf man and not attributable to 
selfish motives of personal gratifica
tion and my conscience therefor be
ing divorced from eelf-condemaatien 
I am still of tbe opinion that a aecre 
tary should passer* the right of per 
sons! conviction and at all times feel 
free to express himself la the interest 
of the many rather than the few. 
however, being bound by a majority 
action which when taken demands 
execution rather than criticism and 
my record Is In a-cord with this con
viction.

Firm In th? conviction of tbe fu
ture Importance of Wichita Falls and 
tbe belief that the Chamber of Com
merce will continue to be a potent 
factor for good nnd with an earnest 
desire for peafe to reign and enter
taining good-will toward all men £ 
herewith respect fully tender to the 
officers and honorable board of direc
tors of the Wlehl'giFalls Chamber of 
Commerce my resignation of the of
fice of secretary to become effective 
at the end of my present term, name 
ly January 15. 1912 or as soon there
after as my sueceooor Is selected If 
you desire me to so bold over.

Very respectfully yours.
F. H. DAY.

SOME WALL STREET 
BETS ON ROOSEVELT

Flvs to One That He Will Be Nomi
nated by Republicans and 

Elected.

New York, Dec.. IB.—It waa learn
ed today that half a dozen small beta 
at odds of 5 to 1 have been made In 
Wall street In the last few daya that 
Theodore Roosevelt would he the next 
Presidential nominee of tbe Republi
can party and would be elected.

THE VOTE RATIFYING PRESIDENT 
TAFT’B ACTION MAY BE DE

LAYED UNTIL TONIGHT
by  s p e e c h e s :

RAYNOR IS VERY ELOQUENT
Declares Matter Is Not a Religious fciit 

An American Question—-Taft’e
Action.

BA
By Associated Press.

Washington. Dec. 19 —The gaMsrfV 
were crowded when the Bm ott met at 
noon to Bet oa the Ruagtan treaty. It 
la plaaaed that the Hong* approve the 
Senate resolution aa soen aa received 

Senator Kayner made a notable 
speech declaring the treaty, must ter
minate immediately; that It waa got 
a rellgoua question but an Ameriesn 
question. "The night of barbarism 
must close so far aa we are coneem 
ed," he exclaimed, "we deserve the 
contempt of mankind if we submit to 
this degrading Indignity. I care not 
what man’s religious hq|ief may Me. 
If he la an American cltlgen, he la tgi- 
tltled under an American passport to 
tbe privileges of the world."

lAter—Other senators spoke oa She 
treaty and It Is probable the vole to 
ratify President Taffy action may be 
delayed until tonight 

President Taft turned over to tbe 
Benaie^Mondav the taak of completing 
tbe abfogation o f  the treaty -of I Bit 
with Russia, because of alleged dis
criminations agalpat American citi
zens of Jewish faith, igaoriag tbe 
bouse of representatives, tbs President 
sent a message to (he Senate, annottnc 
Ing that on Friday last he had caused 
notice to be forwarded to Bt. Peters
burg that the United Stale* desired 
the treaty to end Jan. 1, 1912. This 
DOtlflcaUon was officially handed to 
the representative of The KunUhn gOT- 
emment, Sunday

Message On Woolen Bill.
Bv Associated Preaa

Washington. D. C.. Dec. tfi.—Taffa 
message on Schedule K of the 
Woolens Bill was finally revised by 
today’s cabinet meeting and will be 
ready for Congress tomorrow. It Is 
reported he will Indicate tbat the 
present rates of duty be materially 
lowered.

HOBSON TO LECTURE 
HERE ON JANUARY 4

It is announced by the committee 
In charge of tbe Lyceum Course at the 
high school that Richard Pierson Hob
son has been engaged to appear hen 
on tbe evening of January 4th In tbe 
auditorium of tbe high school building, 
when he will, give on the lectures 
whirs have made him famous jhrnugB 
out tbe country. * * f,. • •

Plane for Anti-Taft Delegation.
Toledo, Ohio. Dec. iB-^Shn D. 

Facklcr of CleveUnd. leader of the 
Progressive Republican League Of 
Ohio, and Walter F. Brow^ chalrmal 
of the Republican State (Amtral Com
mittee. held a secret oonfhronce here 
Sunday at which U la learned, plans 
were formed for the fight to secure 
an anti-Taft delegation from Ohio.

Bevnral other State leaders also 
dropped In for the conference and 
re ported! the conditions In their re
spect I veXlstricts. While the confer
ence wawTteht quiet enoogh waa 
learned today to Indicate that State 
and rouijfy organisations of prog
ressive would work together and that 
In case the Roosevelt sentiment was 
found to be overwhelming In the 
State, at predicted In Chairman 
Brown's letter to Fackler Dec 2, the 
lot Fnllette force* would be massed 
behind Roosevelt for the Republican 
nomination at the National conven
tion In Chicago next June.

Sunday's conferece was kept a ae- 
rret from newspaper men until to
day.

ESM GEIED IT  FIRE
PROSPECTS FBI 

PEACE BRIGHT
Flames From Open Board of Trade 

Building In Chicago Lick Walls 
of Adjoining Structure.

Ily Associated I'rrs*.
Chicago, HI., Dec. 19.—Nearly one 

thousand hotel guests were routed 
out of their beds by roaring flaniqt 
streaming up the aides of three hotels 
here early today, when the open 
board of tr^de building, five stories 
high burned. It was separated only 
by a narrow attey front-the Knlserbof 
and New Victoria Hotels. Flames 
poureu two hundred feel Into tho air 
and not only lickeif against the aides 
of these toilets but blanketed one 
side of the Stafford Hotel, wrhicli ad
joined the trade biiildtiig on the 
south. At one Aline the window 
aasht-a ou the tljjree upper Doors of 
tbe Kaisernof were burning.

Bell boys and imrters ruabed 
through the hoatelrles culling at each 
room, awakening tbe guests who 
crowded Into the lobbies, many of 
them half cald, other currying suit 
raaea and some dragging trunka.

The fire detiartinent confined the 
blaze to the trade building by wash
ing the walls of the adjoining stnief 
turea with continual streams of wa-1 
ter. The root of tbe trade building 
fell In a few minute* after the drat 
alarm waa turned In.

Tbe various labor union* wibrh had 
their headquarters In thul building 
are said to have lost all their re
cord*. The',fire chief Intimated that
be believed the fire waa Incendiary.

Tbe open board of trade building 
wa* one of the city's landmarks, sit
uated at 325 South LaSalle street. It 
was directly across the street from 
the Chicago Hoard of Trade with 

bleb It bad no connection.

UNITED STATES HAS BROUGHT 
ABOUUT A CONCERT OF AC- ' 
TION OF POWERS IN CHINA.

CONFERENCE IS NOW OR
Whether Government Shall Be Import 

lal or Republican la Dlaputad 
Question.

: ;

SUIT NOW ON TRIAL

Credit Belongs to Unclt Bam. 
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. O., Dec. 19 
•'-To the United Htates be
longs the credit of bringing 
about a concert of action In 
t'hlnu by the alx great pow
ers. Other powers "have agreed 
to the American plan to try 
to Induce am armistice dur
ing which both sides shall eon- 

T - fer for permanent peace.

Stock holders Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that the an

nual meeting of stockholders of First 
flute Bank A Truat Company-will be 
held at office of said hank In wkdiita 
mils, Texaa. on Tuesday, January 9. 
1912 at 2 o'clock p m. for the purpose 
of electing directors and transaction 
of other business.

T. C. THATPHER. Cashier.
llfi-tfc.

Beaumont la preparing an exhibit 
of the land products of that section 
of. the sthte for tbe land allow to be 
held in Bpringfleld. Mo., beginning 
December lfth. «t

The court resumed the uking of evi
dence tn the case of Zlhlman versus 
the M., K. ft T. Hallway Company. 
Cbis morning at 9 a. in. The grounds 
lor this suit seem to rest upon the 
basic facts, centering around the vol- 
unury acts of the plalntirr Elhlman, 
who was a passenger on defendant's 
railway coaches on the night of June 
Iftth, 1911. The plaintiff Zhlltnan was 
returning from Archer City via Henri 
etta, on the train that arrived In tills 
city at 10 : it  p. m.

When said tralfi arrived within the 
city limits, the conductor or brake- 
man shouted, "Wlrhlta Falla’ ” But, 
by reasons of switch arrangements. It 
was customary for all Incoming north
bound Katy train* to come to a tern 
porsry stop, before proceeding to th«
'nion depot. Zlblman, Who claim* 

tbl* to be hi* first trip over the mad. 
believing tbat he bad arrived at hlr 
destination, arose from his seat, tgok 
his satchel and overcoat, walked t< 
tbe door of the roadh and attempted to 
lesrend die steps, when tbe train 
started up with a sudden jerk, and h< 
wa* thrown to the ground and received 
the Injuries complained of In the pe 
tltlon. v

The gist of the defense rests upor 
tbe arrangements of the M., K. *  T 
with other railway companies enterinr 
the city, to nse,-^ common, the unlor 
depot for receiving and discharging 
passengers. And. that the publlq had 
1ue notice through published ached 
ules and local notices of the place and 
time of arrival and departure of si' 
trains, consequently, when a i«nn»en 
ger attempted to leave the ,train at 
any other point, except 'the regula* 
•topping place he did so at his nwr 
risk .

Both sides are represented by abb 
counsel, and the taking of testimony 
Is a battle of legal wit*

. _ _ _ _ _  ♦ •>.
'Judge Martin today instructed Sher 

Iff Randolph to summon tho jury 
drawn for the fourth week of the dls 
trict court to appear on the Hth day o! 
January. 1912, at 1:30 P m *

Yuan Shi Kal Dominant Flgurt.
Ujr Asanclnird Pratt

ShaiiKliul, Dec l».~Proxpecta of 
peace Ip China became mure deftnlnte 
today with the announcement that all 
six ot1 the great powers Ini»an. Great 
llrltitln. United Suite*, iiiiKsia. France, 
and Germany, are united in a ro-opera- 
live effort to a*sl*t W » Ttng Fana 
ami Tung Shao Yin In their present 
negotiation*.

The iiersonallty of Yuan Shi Kal 
■dominate* tlhe convention though he la 
not present.

The great fight among the delegates 
to the conference will lie ns to wheth
er the form of Govrmmont Khali lie 
imperial or republican. If an empire. 
Yuan will he regent, If a republic, 
Yuan will he Its first president.

The revolutionary delegatee believe 
they will be victorious In their de
mand* for -a republic. Kven the 
staunchem Imperial declgatea admit 
the Mancdm rule Is dimmed The meet
ing ha* brought s large body of buro- 
cratlc Chinese down from the north, 
who after twenty-four hour* here ex
press unbounded astonishment at con- 
Ugops south of ttie Yang Tae River. 
Tliey are nmnzed at the political 
-ihange In the rountrv In the last sixty 
daya Tank Shao YI’s delegatee evi
dently are deeply Impressed with the 
demand for a republic.

Fights Scheduled'For Tonight. 
Pnrkey * McFarland va. Young 

Hickey. If) rounds, at New York.
Tony Ros* vs. Jack (Twin) Sulli

van, 12 rounds, at Cleveland,

WILBARGER OFFICIALS 
INSPECT NEW JAIL

An official delegation from Vernon 
cooalztlng of Judge J. A. Neighbors 
County Commissioners Will Bourtand 
J. 8 . Arehor. J. A. Parsley. Sheriff J 
D. Key and Kx-Bheriff J. T. Williams 
arrived late last evening to Inspect 
Wichita county's new tail. In view 
of the prospects of Wilbarger jeounty 
building a jail, tbeae gentlemen are 
visiting nearby counties.

-ST _ - i  -  f ,i if i
Charles 8 . Ashley has just been 

elected mayor of New Bedford. Mass., 
for the fifteenth time.

WOMAN SNOT .
IN CALF OF LE6

Her Husband Placed In Jail Pending 
An Investigation of the Matter.

Mr*. W. E. George. 1107 Indiana 
avenue waa tbe Innocent rlctlm of a 
tuarrel between her husband and 
Henry Howard, who claim* Kloctr* 
■»• his borne, this afternoon, recetr- 
ng a load of shot from a shotgun tn 
he calf of her leg through the dls- 
:barge of the gun In the hands of 
;ier hukhnnd. he claims, by urrtcdent.

Following the shooting George gave 
himself tip to the city officers and 
Inter waa transferred to the county 
jail.

It appear* that George and Howard 
met yesterday and were together 
most of tbe afternoon during which 
'Ime they took various and divers 
Irink* together, loiter Howard went 
home with George anil whll* George 
ame bark downtown last night How- 
;rd remained at George's home. To

day George met Howard downtown 
again and indured him to go home 
with him. On their arrivnl at George's 
home tho latter pulled down a shot 
pm and demanded an explanation of 
a complaint made ugntpst him hy 
Mrs. George. Howard concluded not 
'o remain In the house and walked 
out. Juat aa he walked out the door 
Mrs. How aril came In and at that 
moment the gun wa* discharged, the 
'oad taking effect In the calf of her 
'eg. several shot entering her foot. 
The wound wa* not serious. Geoigw 
told Sheriff' Randolph that Hie gun 
was accidently discharged. * How
ard was also placed lu jail (rending an 
investigation. George la h-frutt Ten
der by occupation.

■* - i
The state experimental station has 

employed a former to\raeeo export of 
'he Dnlted Stntes Agricultural' Do- 
part ment to take charges of tho atato 
tobacco experimental farm.

k V
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What Shall I Give
-  ^ P O R -

Christmas?
UtflVt let the question bother you.
A  peep in o u r store w ill  assure 
it for you—Y o u ’ll save m o n e y
hv selecting your C h r i s t m a s  * 
61ft here. ,

A  C l a s s y  G i f t — A  P r a c t i c a l  O n e .
A lt y  article bought here— A l l  
special H o lid a y  Boxes.

£n e O u r  T T l n *  See O u r
W indowWindow Hie Globe

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

The First National Bank
Of W ICHITA t ALLS, T E X A S

a a — s u  uum     ■■■ ■ ■■■■■■ ■

Qapitai........ $100,000.00
Surplut ana Profits, $100,000.00

Mim miOUietl, tSSEE FOURTHS ODE millwi mums 
Lit! it  fttookholdsrs

M M MtlfL W. M Urttlfekwr, J. f .  League, B. H Lysaght, 
M*l M F I’SHif, h E Thtmt.l. Mr. M. C> Whit., Mr. L. B. 
Muff: l< A. Alllti.t'iihi, j . I) Aria, A. H. Belo, P. B. Bor 
FHHUflSi Ml-S Hllrt F. ItlMk. Mr. P. B. Burrouga, C. C. Holt,
M W: MiiHItn Mlt-mt IMinttrl. J. O Froat, Mr*. Mary Fribarg.
4 P AH<*PHidi, P. N. flmntllle, Walter learned, Wm. M.
A '.f ;  4 H Hntdln. \Y M C l>mnn, l,ah* W. 8unborn. B ar 
t*«H kV kk iwtt, Haiti, It UM1*W», Dalay U Darla, S. Edward 
P f.ktl.l: MHi Hlia Johnson, r  p Aria, Mark Walkar, B. T. *  

to M kkrtlkah Ml** Fraud* Lraagbt, Alloa Buaaar, 
Mmarr Learned.

SPECIAL FOR BALANCE
O F  W K K K

T“ i'en Mailed Bib Atiiii l.onditu Return* ton Shot Gun
idtt* Lxt.ai ana t -........... ..  . . . .

) “ Ha t'lrtld LdtH-M Aiiio t.ttmRtir Itominainn Shot «Inn
ItHp'fHM bit, i< Art#Wk h»'« ..........
j MaHMt'dlt"*. Bt-mitiamd iHjtth’.- Ttattsi shot. (ion 
ivfHmt I'Hert |*m o  no*

[ 1w‘(Ms Pa I (ft tHHlitipHMs’ Lt fever ‘phot tinti 
Ptf'Oa* p tit . IHfim boa

I, oataro "44 ffiM*.
Wi'tfot wn a |t«l»M te>«

1 W-ioII'.'hh i* Mnttitv, tie*
WW'lWto pHtb $14 «« boa

ho ipHtn! oHe.-. 
m Mm» (iHa ' no 1 eugtug*, Hun tase* u

$30 00 
$ 8 6  OO 

$18 50 
$83 50 
• 1 1  OO 

$ 9  OO
n<l . very

Maxwell Hardware
T i l  Ohio Avenue

V

11tt“ « ttoa - nh. tYd thr ,» • t • * and growth oi nty business
' . •*’ f ' ■■ 0 - . ■ , - *v

Cleanliness, 
Quality, Service.

" v dl\ h i h to boh, mi*. ,i <<«tr holiday orders, will gvtar- 
VOiir ,*u -vAV',-* Ust | Won, 'I add mw hit* promt* we ran 
l '  ' yw nbbvHh • Latter «t-, tib.-\vtAjt thh< week >t t v  per pt
HhVj I ‘ ! Hh*v port p*4, Ivy ■ apple* from l?r.O to $S.2B;

I MP'lr. ktwpe- ■ ■•> »t)l- to
.J * A *hv V*V*V» ra der , fra rktt, hen* and lurkay*. ■ hole#

M'"H.hV'tK " t
V  /  __ St ■ ■■ ' ’

Suburban Grocer
* k*kc kkbn«»k -kkho*e Ho, M l

WICHITA DAILY TIMM, 
paflB H B

FORM OF OATH
MAY BE GHANGEO

W
Washington, Dec. 19—The bill 

rocantly Introduced by Senator Bur
ton o( Ohio, w<hlck proposes to change 
the form of oath In Federal courts 
and elsewhere under the jurisdiction 
of the United States Is in the hagds 
of the Judiciary committee of Vaa 
Senate and Is new being considered 
with a view of early action-upon the 
iubjact. The bill oi which Charles 
J Bonaparte, th# former Attorney Gen 
eral of the United States, aiad Dr Ira 
Remsan, president of Johns Hopkins 
University are tha sponsors, docs not 
contemplate te change the relitrlous 
character of the oath. The principal 
change which it proposes is the omis
sion of the expression ‘ So Help die 
God” at the end of an oath and the 
substitution of “proanlse” or "declare” 
for 'the word "swear*’ in the formula.

Since the intreduction of Senator 
Burton’s bill tho attention of the judi
ciary committee has been called to the 
•act ’that several o f the most progres
sive countries of Europe have ma
terially changed and modernized the 
ancient and antiquated forms of.the 
oattis u:.ed in judicial proceedings. 
No country has* an yet gone quite so 
tar n.i Switzerland, the small but high
ly advanced Federation which more 
tliau any other country recognizes and 
vouchsafes absolute freedom of b&lef 
in- conscience ■*

As early as 1ST7 several Cantons of 
Switzerland, among rhem the Canton 
tf Vauil. appreciating the Incongruity 
of. V  religion* form of oath under so 
thoroughly liberal a chnstitution as 
that of the Swiss Federation, eliminat
ed the religious features of the oath 
altogether and changed it to a more 
solemn pledge. It was found, after a 
number of years, that the change of 
the form of oath had a tendency to, 
weaken Its binding force and this log
ically led to the suggestion to abolish 
the oath in judicial proceeding* alto
gether.

The Cantons of Zuerich and Aargua 
took the radical step of entirely abol
ishing the oath several year* ago and 
the result has been ho satisfactory 
that there is no desire to return to the 
old system, When the Great Council 
of the Canton of Varnl at it* last ses
sion considered the draft of a jiew 
Civil Code, the abolition of the oath 
in any. form from Judicial proceedings 
was strongly urged and. after an in
teresting riebarK,' a provision abolish
ing* the oatH< was Incorporated in tbe 
new Code, which will go Into affect on 
January X, 1912.

WIDHfTA FALLS, TEXAS, DEC. 1««t, 1#11.
" ----- f — ■war., j,

WINGED SINGERS 
IN WARBLING CONTEST

Zuerich. Dec. 19—The great Can 
ary Show, the most interesting of Its 
kind ever held in any-country of Ku 
rope or elsewhere, dosed bore today 
with an extremely interesting warb 
ling contest f»r valuable prizes by 
the most fazneus and best trained of 
the feathered singers in tbe exhibi
tion. The show, which during the 
week of its progress attracted thou* 
and* of bird fanciers from all parts 
of the continent, was not the first of 
Us kind in this city, but by far the 
greatest in point of the number and 
importance of entries.

Ona of the most interesting tea 
tures of the exhibition were the 
demonstrations of tbe most approv 
ed atiu modern methods of housing, 
feed lug. training and breeding 
canaries. The show included a large 
exhibit of wild canaries .from Ute Is
land of Tenexiffa, which are used by 
canary breeders for cross breeding 
purposes. So great has been the suc
cess of the exhibition that the hold
ing of another exhibition next year is 
already assured, with a prospect of 
surpassing the show just ended in 
the numiter of entries and in the 
scope <>( the exhibition m genera).

TELLS CLUB WOMEN
HOW TO LIVE LOVE

New York, -Dee. 19.—"If you arc 
dtasmiafled .with your husband, dijut 
plan liow to girt rid of Aml Make 

Kiel of Mm.
"If your husband drinks eaoeavor 

to rgform hm.
"Is,n’t l>c changing htmbncrt*. a You 

might get'one much worse than the 
one vou have now.

T" he hsppv is to make the beat 
of what you already hare."

Tli i and other advice on how trV 
obtain ItappInoH), was given to Sort 
rlubwomen at ■ meeting of IJfe as 
a Fine Art Club at the Hotel AMor 
by Mr*. Mildred Manly Enaton.

"If yon feel your husband has bis 
limitation*, remember also ibat he 
lias latent |>oB*lbtllttoH which it is 
your duty to develop unlit you brine 
him up to your Standard of fdf-aia. 
said Mr*. Easion. "But to l*e helpful 
to him, don’t be aggressive. If vour 
husband hs* hi* fault*. It I* your duty 
to oorreet them: noi caat him aside 
for another who tnsy have greater 
fault*.’ ’
-Hr*. Easton warned th*- women 

again*! their growing extravagance. 
"Don't run your husband Into debt 
buying fine mgs and bric-a-brac le 
enhance your personality hr right 
thinking, so that’ your friend* will 
sec only you mad not your furniture.

1

. -------  ■■■ - * —■^  ^

Your Shopping Early
and ^ive useful presents--Oae gift you want is 
surely here--Our qualities and prices will please

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday (every evennmg)
The Store will he bpen till 10 :00 o'clock

T

Collars and Cuffs 
Men's and Boys’ Ties 
Melt's Silk Hose 
Men's Lisle Hose

Mufflers 
Sun lenders
Cuff Buttons
Sweaters
Shirts

ACCEPTABLE FURNISHINGS FOR MEN.
This list suggests a number of useful articles suitable for Christmas giving. Thar* is something desirable he re for nearly every price that you want
to pay & -v ’

Men’s overcoat a fioy's Hals Men’s Hats
Boy’s Suits suit Cases Buy'* Shoe* '
Men's Pants'* * Hand Bags Men'* Linen Handkerchiefs
Boy’s Pants Men's Shoes Men's Garters

SUITABLE GIFTS FOR MOTHER. SISTER OR 8TVEETHEART.
Here is a list of suitable and sennit1 ° gifts, gifts that will be appreciated Look the list over and come here and>buy it for less

Ladle Sweater Coats Fur* and Fur Sets Napkins ‘ Ladles' Kid Cloves Blankets
Iaidies' Muslin Underwear Towels Handkerchief* 0ver Waiters

Beit Plus • . Bed Spreads .. .
Ladies' Silk Hose Knit Underwear
Ladles’ LUle Hoae Table Scarfs r Comb*
Ladies' Silk Gloves Head Scarfs Purses

Ladles' Silk Petticoats 
Ladies' Coats 
Ladle- Dresses 
I .adieu Waists

Ladle*' Skirts 
Ladies' Shoe* 
Indies' House Shoes 
Table Linen

'W e were never better prepared to serve you than now 
shopping .

Our stocks are com plate with puraerotzs gift marchandis e. Qome here to do your holiday

) ’

TO ILET
Articles for 
Christmas Gifts
We. are sbowln our very best 
line of tollat article* for Christ
mas gifts noW: articles ibat 
make aoevpuine rift* for any 
member of (he family, and the 
line is so extensive that it will 
be a wonderful aid to the Christ
mas shopper to look it over.

T oys for the Children
We are also carrying a select 
lint of dolls and toys for tbe 
little ones, at extremely low 
price*

MILLER’S
Drug Store

Corner Eighth and Ohio

Note—Your .prescriptions will be 
carefully attended to.

A HIT!
Natural gas is making a hit—A BIG 
HIT TOO' Hie reason for It is evi
dent. Ever, voman Hppr< ciutes hou 
it lightens the work; everv wngaante 
er appreciates how It reduces ezpons 
i*. .Do you n e gas?

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO. '
O fftt»:03 7th fit.

M ore Christmas
i.L * JF

Suggestions
-  D y  \

The Wichita Hardware Co.
I ,  a

Just to attract attention, which means more 
customers, we are offering more season- ' * 
able goods at .

C U T PRICES, i
"  * ~ L jt

For the Boys—60c

We haven’t forgotten TTie boya, beginning Tuesday more i 
ing nnd evening, three <1*1* we will otfer this nice Air 
Rifle, 29 Inches long for put «mc It'Shoots regular UH 
Hbot, fnii Dickie plated with walnut flniah itock We have . 
a ltmlt<-d amouni of these Ala Rifles and wedon't expect 
them to last as long a* we are offering them at this *pe i 
c»*l law r

Price o f 60c

For the Ladies
A* an inducement to the ladies we will have displaved ini 
one of nu( windows Savory Boaster* and Food Chopper*| 
nt “special bargain price*;'' now what could we offer at al 
"c* T  price that would iietter appeal Jo.-the attention of] 
Christmas shopper* than a nice Granite Savnrv Ho»»ter or] 
a Food nnd Vevemhlr < hopper These article* will appear f 
In our window Ttieadn . Wednesday and Thrusd*v,and the 

c "  price* will he reduced. K< member thi-v are all nice clean| 
£ooda, jiiH< received Ironi Die uhoieeale markets If you j 
are not Interested In th" Articles that we ure advertinnu' 
uh ’’trade getter;;'' viait us anyhow a* we have no much, 
roods in the euttleey, granite, aluminum plated wnre, etc.,1 
tbxl voit ran easily solve that Christmas gift problem |

m

Crumb Set
Far eMissive dasigaa. 
ksavy, daraMa pall eras

The Rochester 
Male

afford* Ike lafgaat sad
. * aJae«4 variety.
Wi *ra shawiwg a fall 
lia. .1 this aaaasa'aasw 
aad asvel ■fleriaga. If 
yaa waal aa rsqaisits 
set far ysarsrlf ar far a 
(Ut. dsa't aiaa tbs »s 
partaaily Is ass sar 
display. *

A most Ap|>ropriate 
Xmas gift

* ■ ' ____  . I

Wichita Hardware Co.
—v The Big Hardware and

Plumbing Store *
804- 8'do Ohio Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas

©

be happy Not the kind of personal! j
“ Thf reason for many old m.'tjds 

ind bachelors is the la< k of love 
I bought! they should send forth 
When yon criticise men you build up 
a alone wall. Moat women who 
marry, Ihe man they, want because 
tkey aatid fttnh the vklnd of love 
thoughts that are r<s iprocaied R* 
fgarattfr, we are uever loo old to 
transform oursolvas. ('tillIrate au development of thinking, whether bad
Attractive personality if you want to or good.”

Notice .To Stockholdsro.
ty that tries 10 get nil they can out
of everybody they meet, buf the kind ( T,,,> nnn,1*l meeting of tbe etork
that will attract friend*, love'and h«Mrtr*.wilt lie held at the office of 
wealth. No one Is born with per JVIcblta State Bank of Wlcfclt*
aonality. It simply arrive* throirgli rpx**, J*k»a*T ». 191J, tamo, it.pfl a tidies* see Miss Betti* Harris

being tho second Tuesday ,n Mid

eome befo re  theIntainesa ns may 
meeflng.

J. M. BLAND, Caahtar.
IM-tfa

For beaiitlf.il, dainly Xmas gifts for

, . .  . . .  i ftl ’ ’ET__l»'ine, corner Nlnltf. Also
uumth. for the purpose of electing.dl (embroidery material, and stamping. 
iwctMX nnd traAMctiag such other Plwug m .  i«4 6tp

£
f
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Judge Edgar Scurry of Uiia city, re
turned home last night from Dxilas, 
where he had gone to attend the fun
eral of hi* cousin. Qen. Tho*. Scurry, 
who (tied rather suddenly at his ho no 
In that c itr  on last Saturday night. 
Deceased whs one of the most prom
inent and distinguished citizens of 
Texas.

The following I* an account of the 
funeral which took place yesterday 
afternoon, as taken from the Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald

That the death of General Thom
as Scurry has caused a great deal of 
regrets in various parts of TexaM is 
shown by the messages of condolence 
that have come to the family from 
various parts of the Btate.

Our Low Prices W ill Astonish You—Seeing is Believing

1 his big Boston 

Upholstered RockerFuneral
services for the well known citizen- 
soldier were held this afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
Church, conducted by Dr. W. U. 
Anderson and interment followed in 
Oakland cemetery. . The active pall
bearers were 81dney D. Butler, O. P. 
Storm. W. J. Condon, John tl’hite and 
E. R. Matin.

Honorary pallbearers were: Will 
Childress. Will Harris. Judge C. K. 
Bell of Fort Worth, Ed Scurry, Em
mett Clod bold. C. F. Clint, H. C. llur- 
lew, Nathan Adams, Oscar Reyncud 
and Judge Yancey l>ewls.

Many Attend Services.
Many Dallas friends Qf the family 

and deceased were in attendance at 
the last sad rites and there were a 
number 'present from )oufty>f-town 
points. The funeral cortege was on# 
of the longest seen in Dallas in soma 
time and the floral offerings wore 
many and beautiful. Ur. Anderson 
paid a tribute to Oeh. Scurry's worth 
as a citizen and referred to the uhle 
service he had rendered his state 
and country as a citizen-soldier. 
Among those in attendance at 'lie 
funeral were many veterans, of the 
Spanish American war and several of- 
fleers of the National Guard wore hve 
from out-of-town points.

Veterans Adopt Resolution#..
That the veterans of the Spanlah- 

Amerlran war sincerely regret the 
death of C.en. 8curry Is shown by the 

resolutions which wer.»

C« RcL? i ? ! ,2RDe EVE W'APLe XMAR FURNITURE JUST ARRIVED SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL PIECES.

risutri'FVWn'î  ■
f l O O S I E R  S P E C I A L  I f H
Buy her a Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinet for ilpE? 
X M A S  P R E S E N T  -

Tiger Rugs on Sale

China

Closet.
i C*. •' * „ 4

H  See the
Indifferent pithWe can show you Indifferent patterns of gents Chifferpbe*. Ir 

quarter-sawed polished Oak, dull Mahogany and Birds Eye Maple. 
See this elegant display.

following
adopted at s special meeting held yen 
lerday.

Whereas. It has pleased ait all 
wise Provldeuce to remove from our 
midst our beloved friend and com
rade. Brig. Con. Tho*, Scnrr; there
fore be It

Resolved, that in the death of l i f t .  
Scurry the state ha* lost a valuable 
citizen, the Tezas National Guard up 
ardent supporter, this association ttn 
Intimate friend and assistant, and hi-* 
family a devoted husband and father. 
Be It further

^Resolved. that we learn of Si* 
death with the deepest regret und 
tender to the family of our deceased _ 
comrade our heartfelt sympathy in 
this their irreparable loss Be It 
further

Rezolved. that a copy of this reso
lution he spread on the minute# of 
this association, a copy furnished the 
press for publication and a copy fur
nished the bereaved family.

MAJOR JOHN SPARGER.
MAJOR E. H. ROACH
MAJOR A. C. WILSON.
MAJOR C. C MAR8HALL.
CAPT. H. W. KINNARD.
CAPT. T. C. HARRY.
LIEUT. 8 . A: STEWART.
LIEUT. B F. COLLINS 

Galveston Bagrats His Death.
Following the disastrous flood of 

September. 1900. at jrhlch time Gal 
veston was almost wiped from the

Risk the Button 
a n d  B e s t " ,Morris

Chairs

This (fxtra 
heavy Tiger 
Rug. 9x12 
size, in Red, 
Tan. Green 
colors, floral 
or Oriental 
designs far....

See the Chifferobe 
can sell you for . . THE HJ5H QUTTON Kktp

this office be did much towards the 
tmporvement of the guard.

He had resided in Dallas.lot; almost 
jr. years snd married a datufitet ot 
Gen. R. M. Gano Hit s ld p : JUid aix i 
children survive

i nt get a hottie of ZEMO today. It 
ae’ tt on a new principle and will do 
c\actly what we claim for It

Sold and Endorsed in Wichita- Kalle 
b) iiic Miller drug store.

e point- pers." she said to a reporter. "No. I 
path of will no' give you the names of my 

*  relative*: I don’t want to bring them 
the in-1 into this," she exclaimed, vehemently. 

~ond of j "I have no fatJier add I know ij will 
med an j Juzt kill my poor, widowed pother if 
nto the 'she hears of this. Now, don't lei her 
n a djiwtnow. My name? Ob, yes I'll give 
mid my Tvou my name. Beforovl was married 
rteP sffe | four yeart. ago. 1 was Miss Norms 
ie ch ief, ElTen Graham. Yes. I'm a Fort Worth 

! girl, but I don^ want if to go Into 
he grill i the newapapergi^T 
someone j Questioning by fhe chief o f police 
“w- min- elicited ohly the merest skeleton of 

on the , dctAifa from the woman. In part 
Captain j „he sobhkd aloud;

"• leU home at s>'0 Elmwood nve 
7 o'clock and took 
«• car dywntowrn 
I didn't .meant to; f— .

SEND 
“ PLOWS” 
fpr XM ASof Galveston. Ma.v God comtort ton 

In your great loss."
Father Kerwln wired hi* condo 

lence as follows:
“ Accept my sympathy In your great 

,  affliction. Texas and Galveston tiar 
tirularly owe him a debt of grattude. 
God cnmTon'you."

Wat Nativ* ef T*sas.
Gen. Scurry wgs a- oalive of Tjg 

-- as. baring been bens In Wallei coun
ty. March 15. 1859.' When a very 
young man he moved to HouWpn and 
as soon as he was old enoug^he be
came a member of the Houston Light 
Guards. He steadily rose in the 

^ ranks of the company and was Its 
commander when the company won 
many prises in Inter-state drills. In 
T*8fi he reached the rank of lieutenant 
colonel of the Texas Volunteer Guard. 
At the outbreak of the Spanish war 
he was* appointed a major In oqe of 
the battalions of the First Tesas regi
ment. Early In 1*99 he was called 
back to Texas snd made adjutant 
general o f  the state by Gov. Culber
son. He served in the same capacity 
under Got. Sayers ahd resigned tn 
J90S. During that time he was in

the world's greatest sewing m'a- 
chine; ll£tt running, ball hear- 
ing, double feed

Sewing m ichine supplies, nee
dles for at! make of machines 

Repairing solicted.
Before you boy a machine call 

at my store and get terms and 
!| prices. Remember the place, 
tj next door to the postofflce. w

and-be assured that no other 
sift, however co-tl>. < au lie of 
hlgior quality HaLt>e ware you 
get "Plow's’.’—the c^oienst tqfk  
<#’ t« in its dniolicht fora)

(Continued front pace 1 I

emboldened by the disarming of the 
woman, cubic to his assistance and 
helped r a i n i e r  t<v sn-nfitc room.

Gay party Interrupted. ~
It w*r gay party tint sat at .the 

table a moment "before partaking of 
a generous oupper. Laughter filled] her In custod? and hurried her to the 
tlie room The advent of the Indlg I central sta'ion She was lockerl irv a 
i.mt woman tnto tliielr midst rstnejcell for half .ot houy. but Inter was 
without wMining They sat at the ' released br 11.Slice Msbflt pit 11.500 
table nesrest the door. Bell Tadlnek. bond \ *
i buyer tor a uorth side livestock Mr*. Trotif presented a plctute of 
comriautT'Sra Davit. 16 year* of age, varieo emotion's. At tlme^she would 

jvho had never been in a grill room bite , her-dip* firmly van<1' refuse to 
Trefore; Homer Trout and Me*. Jule ialk At o'ber times she would 
r ily lh l, an Hri|»* of the lUectric1 Tiurst Into tejfs and »ob atoud "Obi 
Photo Company. Trout bad Just why did I,do it? I would rather kill 
lighed * cigarette an j  lolled hack Injtnytelf thin ir.y i>oor boy,'' *he sole 
his cbaifiX He spoke a Jesting word j bed to the thief of police Lawyers 
to his companions The quartet laugh employed, by the woman soon w arned 
ed uproariously Then the door'open her not to talk. , i
ed Thcie was no hope of escape | "1 don't want thia in the n c»»p i

609 Eighth St.—Phone 96

let was jffltended for another 
At an Examining trial toda> Mrs,

Trout's bond was'.flxed at f2,."»o0. bm 
Odt until h#r..j»"orney* promised the 
court ItfpTsifHi ‘nurse to guard her 
The court feared she would take her 
own life She exrtsfme'i | | don t care 
what they do with me. ifrl could only 1 She safi.il t w «rx :

informed heir ov*f

|§Sifiet!



Some
Very Choice 
Dainties for 
Your Xmas 
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Diamond
could not please

her m ore.

AN
Wichita Falls, Texas, Dec. 1»th, 1911.

The Times is no prophet, but these 
fine ralus certainly indicate that the 
year lull! is going to be a most pros
perous one for Wichita Falls and Wich
ita county.

■ The little »>oy. oMItHe girl, of ten 
der years wild" Is by reason-of parental 

neglect or parental lii(|s>verlshment 
cheated out of the joy of Christmas 
has a right to feel that society has 
outraged him. * • • It ia not right 
for one child io securj; from Sanln 
Claus a bewildering assortment of 
gifts precious to childhood aud another 
little child receive nothing," Is the 
way State Fresh in the Dallas News 
slzeri'up this Christinas business, and 
he Is right. All llie joys that Christ
mas bring each yeur can never atone 
for the many disapiiointments. heart
aches and bitterness It is responsible 
for unless those who have the means 
and the disposition to see that every 
child ts properly remembered on this 
most joyous occasion. •>

have them in 
an endless va
riety and will, 
b e  pleased t o  
show them.
A S  T O  PRICES, 
will say there are 
all grades and our 
prices are in keep
ing W I T H  T H E  
G R A D E . .

A. S , FONVILLE
Jewelei and Mfg.-Optician

Stonsciptier-Smith Drug Go.
— I N -

Hollday Packages
PERFUMERY
Solon Palmer 
Vanttne
Richard Hudnut 
Tbeo Ktcksuker 
Candles

laiwne.v's 
Dollyvaidcs 
Somoset 
FIRE WORKS 
Hand Hags . 
Military Sets

Manicure Sets 
Tollt-i Sets 
Art Sketches 
Hooks 
8 taturnery 

Cigars

Ladies May Serve Banquet
To the Chamber of Commerce

Monday night. January Nth is the 
date selected for the annual meet
ing of the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce. At a meeting of the 
directors Tuesday morning this date 
was selected and It was recommended 
that the meeting be held in the taber
nacle and the committee on arrange
ments contract with the ladlea of the 
Civic League or osme similar organ

ization to furnish the banquet. J. C. 
Tandy, T. C. Thatch, t and F. P. St. 
Clair were named as the committee 
on arrangements.

At the annual meeting of the mem
bers the work of the Chamber of Com
merce for the ensuing year will be 
planned and new directors elected. 
It Is probable a banquet will follow 
the business session.

terprixes for -Wichita Falls during the 
past year as was expected, but when 
it is reflected that the year 1911 has 
been, the hardest for this city than 
any year during the past twenty, Mr. 
Day haa done well. It might be that 
tbe expense of maintaining this or
ganization la useless, but the Times 
feels sure that the work done by the 
present secretary was better, and more 
thuruugh than that put out by any 
other secretary since the body was 
organized, and bail conditions beeD dif
ferent there would have been no dlsap- 
IHiintmeuts as to the good results.

The Farmers Supply Co.
Handle Everyth ing In the Line o f Staple end F e n e y  G ro 

ceries, Buggies, We to n s  end Form  Im plem ents,
A lso Grain, H e y  end Cool

We buy In large quantities, and sell on A  close margin. In that way we are able to serve our 
patrons with the best goods, and at a saving to them. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered to any part of the city free of charge

A trial ia all we ask, aud a trial will convince .you that we are in a position to do all wooer.

Moon Brothers Buggies and Studobakor Wagons aod Buggies
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock Of wagons, buggies and rarm implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the eaclusive sale of these goods In this territory. Wo 
also handle tbe Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When in need of a wagon, buggy or (arm 
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same. \

Farmers Supply Co.
J. T. GANT. Manager.

Phone 449. Mississippi Sr, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Referring to an editorial api>earing 
In Sunday's paper In regard to having 
a public ('hristmari tree at the Tab
ernacle for those children whom Santa 
Claus is not likelv to rind this Christ- 
mar. Mr. Schuerer, of the Wichita 
Hardware Company, say* h« wishes 
to give his endorsement to the propo
sition. together with toys to the 
amount of Bid with which to dress the 
tree. The-Ttmes believe* that if some 
person Interested in work of this kind 
w$ll take up the, proposition, money 
enough to buy aad drea* a most bean 
tlful Christmas tree can be subscribed 
in a day or two. old clothes go a 
long way toward* furnishing atrd 
making comfortable a child, but a ten 
or twenty-five rent toy will, go further 
towards gladdening and making joy
ous the heart of a it) ordinary child 
than all the clothes— whether they be 
fine or not, that he or she sq/iild wear 
with comfort The Time* realize* this 
i* a very delicate pru|K>siti<>n to handle 
but if the proper|>artles take hold of it. 
It can lie made a sucres*,.——is------

706 Ohio Phone 31

of their employe* so far as Is |>oBaib|e. 
If this I* done, there will be (ewer of 
such horrors to record In th efuture, 
and those that happen will lie more to 
be accidents that could not be avoid
ed.

About eighty bodies have (0 tar 
been recovered from the 1 Brlcevllle, 
Tenn.. coal mine*. These lost their 
lives by a mine explosion one da> last 
week. -Only five of (he eighty five 
men who entered the mine on the 
morning of the explosion were res 
rued. In this, a* In a number of ,<Mher 
such Instances, there Is evidence in 
abundance that the cause for this ac
cident can be trared to tfve mine own 
era. who were More anxious to declare 
large dividends on their Investment 
than they were of the lives of the men 
who worked the mine*, in that they 
neglected to properly ventilate tbe 
mines. If It can be proven that their 
negligence in this respect is res|K>n»i 
Me for the death of those eighty men 
they, (the mine owners) should not 
be allowed to escape punishment 
And If It requires every dollar of their 
capital, the widows and orphans eaus- 
ed by that explosion should lie well 
provided for during the rest ef their 
lives. If an example ia made of the 
owners of the HrtcevH^e mine tn Hit* 
Instance. It will tenoh other mine own 
eta that they must protect the live*

In another place In ibis pai>er will 
be found the resignation of Secretary 
l)uv. which was tendered al a meeting 
of the Hoard of Directors (if that 
organization this morning, effective 
January *Mh. 1912. fn raklng this ac
tion, Mr. Day doe* *o in order to sqje 
any embarrassment that'' Ihe new 
txiard to lie elected might be subjected 
to in employing n secretary. There is 
also some op|H>*i!ion io him by the 
present Itoard, and also of *ome of the' 
memlicrs, which opisrsitlon the sec 
relarv speaks of Perhaps a great 
deal of this opposition comes from Ule 
fact that not as much has been ac 
compljshed in the wav of securing en

RECITAL AT HIGH

.‘THE TRAVELING 
SALESMAN" TONIGHT

The advance sale of scats for "The 
Traveling Salesman' ut the Wtchita 
Theatre tonight has -been heavy and 
many will brave the rain to see this 
good show. Everywhere press com-i 
ments have been very favorable to 
this attraction. The following from ' 
the Oklahoman of December litli -is 
typical:

"Four poor, lone drummer* got 
stranded in a little town on Christ-

I mas day. One of them fell in love 
i with the depot agent, who is a charm-

SCHOOL AUDITORIUMln* younK ,Bdy ow,iln* *°me ,and

Pr e p a r a t i o n  for the c e l e b r a t io n
of the birth o f Him who said kTt is more 

blessed to give than to receive" is being made 
throughout the civilized world. This same man 
was laid to rest in JosepKs New Tomb.

The desire and the spirit of R E M E M B R A N C E  is not new. It was 
manifested in the crude workings o f the savage. The world stands m awe be
fore the Pyramids of Egypt. It has been the ambition of every, sculptor and 
artist to excel the Greeks, arid our present day M E M O R IA L S  are the admi
ration and achievement o f modem art. I f  you intend placing a memorial be
fore the New Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed loved 
ones. I T  IS T H E  S P IR IT  O F  C H R IS T M A S .

Wichita Marble & Granite W orks,
Telephone 440. A . G . Deatherage. Proprietor

The Gem
tbe only esc’uaive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city)

Chang* of program Every Day.

Matinee at 1 :30. 
Night ebow at 7:S9.

“ The Power of Good."
'■The Disappointed Old Maids."

A Coined?'
"The Ranger's Strategem."

41.194.

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.
y-

» • « * * * « * » * « * # «  * «
t ' ---- • . . - „ •

THE RUBY
TO -N IG H T  

Mosher & Like’s
Eoeentrio Singing, Danoing and Talking.

This team is one of the best of its kind.
* Don't fail to see it.

See Marchman’s Window f
FOUR REELS OF PICTURES

Ef oo aa »»♦»♦»»»»»♦»««»»♦♦»

In spite of the fact that tbe weath
er was threatening yesterday evening 
a crowd, of about four hundred peo
ple attended the recital given jaat 
night in the auditorium of the high 
school building by the instructors and 
atudenta of the Wichita Falla Con
servatory of Music.

Dr. Dunaevskl railed the house to 
order about 8 o'clock, and in a few' 
well chosen words, told of the work 
under his instruction. Via it has been 
carried out up to the present time I 
He also spoke of his appreciation., 
along with those' associated with him | 
of the Interest and sup|>ort which the 
pevople of this city are giving to tbe 
institution, a material evidence of 
jvhlcb. he pointed out,was shown by 
the presence last night of such a 
large crowd

Rev. R. R. Hamlin next took the: 
floor, and made a talk devoted to j 
showing what the work of the eon 
servator.v “really means to the town.
Among other things. t|L- (Minted out 
that olvi- of music is a strong evi
dence of the advance oF'-civiliaalion. 
and that wherever lovers of music 
abound, there will be found the beat 
l>eop)e. Rev. Hamlin's talk was giv
en careful attention by all present.

F. Happy Day,’ secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was next call
ed upon to apeak, and in a manner
characteristic of him, he went into ,  . . , ,which, unknown tq her. s valuable, detai concernlag the establishment , • . . . . . . . .He frustrates a plot to steal it fromand locution here of the Conservatory 
of Music, tn which location he bore a 
prominent part. He stated that all 
of tbe time and trouble which be and 
others had devoted to tbe securing of 
a conservatory o f ntuaic for this city, 
he felj to be fully repaid by the re
sults aceonfplished and he predicted 
even greater things for the uture.

Prof. T. L. Toland, by whose invi- 
tution on behalf of the high school, 
tbe recital was given In tbe auditor
ium. next took tbe floor, and -spoke 
of the feeling with which tbe stu
dents of the high school should be 
gard the conservatory. He pointed 
out that hand In hand with tbe teach
ing of other subjects went the teach
ing of music, which ia scarcely less 
in importance than the teaching of 
the others. Prof Toland. realizing 
that the hour wsa growing late, did 
not occupy too much time, and soon 
announced that the regular program 
would begin. v

The regular prdgram then was car 
ried out, there being a total of over 
twenty numbers rendered by the stu
dents. aeveral of which were given 
by the.Choral Club. Many compli
ments'were passed on the work and 
Improvement, of the students, and 
those present departed for their 
homes in the midst of a heavy down 
pour of rain, which In no wise de
tracted from the enjoyment of the 
evening.

her, saves the day and wins the lady. 
Such, 1n short, is th« story told In 
'The Traveling Salesman,' at the 
Overbolser last night.

"The play ia pleasing aud gives a 
good insight Into the real nature of 
tbe murk abused profession. The 
compeny is well-balanced and Charles 
K. Huntington as Hob Hlake. the hero, 
who la a salesman for ladies' apparel 
and Mlae Claudi.- Collona at Ueth 
Elliott, the depot agent, were par

ticularly good. Mr. Huntington 
makes a Jolly, fat. clever traveling- 
man. full of humor and horsesense, 
and Miss Collona is not only a clever 
aertess bvit pretty enovigh so that 
Rlake could not be blamed for falling 
In love with her.

"While, of course, tbe ««tloa"re
volves around ' the whirlwind love 
campaign of Bob Hlake, who meets 
Bctj) and win* her in .the spare of 
twenty-four hour*. y«( the poker 
game Indulged in by the four' drum 
mem Christmas night, their toasts to

NOS. ARE 
432 A 232

EVERYTHING 
FOR XMAS 
DINNERS

Judge Stephen A. I<owell of Port
land la the only candidate announced 
so far for the seat of United States 
Senator Bourne, who will be a candi
date for Te-electlon. Judge l-owell la- 
domes the Oregon primary system, 
■lands forth generally as a progre* 
aive and seeks to make the Issue tbe 
personality of Senator Bourne.

1 Statewide prohibition and taxation 
am. to be tbe leading Issue* of the 
coming State campaign in Arkansas.

First State Bank & TrustfCompany
..............GUARANTY FUND B A N K ............

$75.000.0C 
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T, J. TATLOR. Pmn. . J. r. REM), Vie* Pres.
t. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pm*. T. O. THATCHER, Cask

. R. HYATT. Assistant Cashier
T. W. ROEBRTS 
O. C ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUNO

H. SO TER J. A. POO0BBE
W. BRAN H. O. KARRENBROOK

YOUR, SELECTION.

Many of the eaHy orders for Christmas dinner material that 
I received last week and so far this week, specified the very beet 
of certain ordinary Items, among them i>ea*. lima beans, beet*. 
Jam. etc.

A •
All such order* I (tiled with Curtice Bros, goods for I know 

from experience that this brand will make good in any home and 
on any occasion. ‘

Curtice Bros, extra fancy peas arc 25c per can and you can't 
find anything better at any price the world over.

Their garden peas at 17'Ac are (ar better than the ordinary 
run of even 20c goods. I

Their lima beans arid young beets at 12V4c and 15c respect
ively will suit you to a "T." ^  ■ •

Jams—strawberry, blackberry nnd ix-arh in 1-lb. tins at 15c 
are the best ever put up—you will say so yourself If you try them.
♦ The aanm. varieties put up In glass with I0<* apple for a 
filler are 25c per lAo*. Jar Thq combined fruit flavors arc de
licious.

m
Curtice Bros, boned chicken and boned turkey will l>e served 

at a number,of Christmas dinners this year and will he hugely 
appreciated. 40c per tin.

Everything else you can think or or wish for the Big Dinner.
. ,  - v -  -

C .  H. H A R D E M A N
Pure Clean Foods—Tender Fresh M eats 

Wichita Falls, Texas  -.

OP A GOOD BANK
: only for tfe prases t, bat also (or the years la

Mho right Bank eouaetto* w’l be a material help to r«
4ar know*-

This Baak kas a successful raoord of Mf% eoaoorvaUvo 
from tfeo dor of Ms orgaalaottoa.

L- W l INfIT* YOUR BUBINBBB. *

those at home, and the real Insight 
ink) their disposition* and lives, ia 
perhfp* the moat prominent feature 
of the entire play."

The 
tloo*for 1913
C lt f . '  ;

■J- '. “

National Prohibition rotiven- 
IU be held In Atlantic

R. T. PICKETT W. t . SKEEN
WILL BRYANT

Pickett Detective Agency
Office at City Hall

*5
Phono j 50 Residence (21

- „ ____
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W. E. GOLDEN a
REAL ESTATE, OIL LANDS AND LEASES
If yon have proparty to tell or exchange, or want to know tin prices of 

cropartiet, I can aaaiat you and will ba pleased to ahow you every courtaay.
1 have tome good oil proportion to offer for tala or leaae

I will give prompt attention to .your affaire, no matter how large or »nt 
tmall, and will be plraeed if you will call and diacutt name with me.

I am located in the Lobby o f the Howard Hotel. . mr
Reepect fully, *

W. fe. GOLDEN

WANT ADS.
WANT1D

WANTED—To buy aecond hand 
atovea of all klnda. McConnell Broa.

U R Ic
WANTED—A horse for bis feed. J. L. 
Moore, the plumber."' 188-3tp
WANTED—(ieMleman wanta room or 
room and board. Addreaa P. O. Box 
3*8. 185-3tdh

WANTED—Boarder* and roomer*. Ap
ply 308 Lee street. 187-3tc
WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern aanltary method. Phone 
644. The Handy Man'a Shop. 173-Uc
■WANTED—Second hand buggy. "Mutt 
be cheap.” See Jullut Kllen at Bee- 
aey's Furniture Store. 187-3tp
WANTED—To aell milk cow at a bar
gain ; will be fresh In about two weeks. 
Apply to J. M. Bland. 18«-4tc
WANTED—Everyone to read our spe
cial bargain ad this week. Maxwell 
Hardware Co. 188-tf
WANTED—Two or three nicely- fur
nished housekeeping rooms In congen
ial home. First class location; by 
young couple with no children. Box 
No. 87, city. 186-3U

FOR RENT—8 room furnished bouse, All 
with bath and g*r; desirable for room re- 
Ing bouse; close In. Phone 216. lBl-Uan-

FOR RENT—5 room bouse In Flor*>iad 
Heights. W. J. Howard at court houae.^i
______________________________ 188 3tp
FOR RUNT—Store formerly occupied*® 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Aptral 
ply on promises. # 149tK»#n
■---------------------------------------------   sdp
FOR REN7—Four and Ova room hous-r^. 
so; 813.60 to 180.00 per mooth. 8ee,„v 
Ed B Oorsllne. 46tf2.‘̂

FOR RENT—Five room, house on 1008 do 
Indiana; gas, bath and cistern. Applybdt 
1008 Travis 176-23tdon.

r and 
_________ave

i \\ < v .. -
WICHITA OAlj

I ^
TIMCS. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS* DEO. 16th, 1611.

•boat #400,000. That was out I
But be forgot hla pror

CALENDAR Of SPORTS 
FOR THE WXEK

Tuesday,
Tony Koss vs. Jack (Twin) 8u!llvan, 

18 rounds, at Clevelands. • £ - ^  
Packey McFarland vs. Young 

Hickey, 10 rounds, si New York City. 
Wednesday.

Loach Cross vs. "Knockout" Brown, 
'10 rounds, at New York City.
I Thursday.

Annual chess tournament of Col
umbia, Havard, Yale and Princeton

*4T- 1

Reverses Cams SBopens in New YorkCalifornia
a * - ~ “ w —  Basket ball contest between Prince-
h> Wit DU W6N». ton and Coraell at Ithaca, N. Y.

Than like the prodigal son, h W||Ut |^via va. Hillard Lang, 80 
■ i  to himself. "Forgot my pm i rounds. at Toronto, 

lga to my mother to my Ood," h Jack Dillon vs. Howard Morrow, 
•aid speaking af kla life on the VBiro“ n.dB- at New Y(irk C “ y- 
Msda at *hU home” at Band Springs.
When my money was all gone sad 
realised what 1 had done I promt an 
myself and my Ood that if I ave: 
pgtln came Into poeeeeaion of wealU 
I would redeem myself and now I an

10

18

10

FOR BALI

WhOn the Glenn pool was 
height he secured a lot of let 
the North Glenn extension and b 
gan operating. He had no partner To T##t 
Things came his way; he develop*

Billy Clinton vs. “ Kid" Scales. 
oundH, at Lawrence. Mass.

Friday.
Ernie Sanders vs. Gus Christie, 

ouuds, at Madison, Wig.
Saturday.

Anuual meeting or (he Minnesota 
Dakota collegiate football conference 

Mat Minneapolis.

Claim of Germ

J*-

WANTED—To rent; modern furnished 
house, 0 to • roopas, close in. Box 818, 
or phone 836. 186-tfc
BES8EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at lha store and register yonr name. 
Cabinet on display In oar window

187-tfc
WANTED—Three nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping; modern and 
close in; couple with no children. Ad
dress ”B" care Times office. ]87-3tp

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Mexican woman to do 
housework. Fbone 904. 186-3tc
WANTED—A girl to do general house
work. Call or address 1709 Ninth Bt. 
or phone 720. 187-3tc
WANTED—Good girl; light work, good 
home for right party; W7 Scott ave
nue. ?T  * 187-Stp
FOR RENT—Two furnished room* for 
light housekeeping, 1611 Fourteenth 
street. 187-3tc

CHICAGO FIRM opening distributing 
office in this vicinity desires compe
tent executive; will allow $150 month
ly, extra commission and expenses. 
Permanent. Must carry cash stock of 
at least |&0. Address "Saleemanager'' 
care of Ttmee .  18ll2tp

FOR HINT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms. On 
Burnett. Ptone 669 • 18C-4tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; 708 Travis. 175-tfe

FOR RENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 174-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
with all modern convenience*; on car 
line Apply 1106 l^mar. • 188-3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
1409 Thirteenth street.

looms,
lH6-3tp

"FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms. 704 
Burnett. Phone 668. 188-4tp

[•<3.1

FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
room; all modern conveniences. 909 
7Oh street. -—_________________184-tfo
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms; all modern conveniences, 700
Lamar. 187-tfc l o s t —A bunch of keys. Fnder re-
FOR R E N T -2 furnished housekeeping i to City Tailor Shop and receive 
I - . _____________ ____a___n/vwi i„. reward. lBb-ltp

FOR SALE—Family horse and surrey.i in 
Apply 1412 14th street - 187-3tc,oJr
FOR BALE—White Bantams. Phon#^* 
708, 1009 Aaylor street. lSS-tfc™**
----------------------------------— — ■■=-------- 1 Is
FOR SALE 36 scree of land near in 
town, cheap for cash. P. O. Box 632.1 A

177tfc of 
- -  md-

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A oom«k* 
Piets glova making outfit composed«pv 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twin
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls*!' 
Sheet Metal Works office, or addresMirc 
B. O. Cook, box 006, Wichita Falls pro 
Texas. l?l*tf<tad>

------- bit
TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANOB— A fine piano for 
horse, buggy, good milk cow or house 
furnishings. P. O.-Box 531. 186-6tc

'"OR TRADE—-Five vacant lota In 
Floral Helghta and some money to 
rade for good residence. Also resi

dence property In Childress, Texas, to 
rad* for property In WlchlU Falls. 

See J. T. Young. 167-3tc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Cheap; house 20x40 ft , 
or will rent. Good storage room. B. 
F. Crawford. 178-lfe

FOR SALE—Or trade—200 acres good 
farm, good improvements, fSO.OO per 
acre; will take some city prolperty, 
balance notes against farm. J. 8. 
Bridwell A Co. Jbone 001. 186-tfc

TOR
1411 18th street. Bmsy terms. 
Bros., architects.

BALE—Flv* room house cheap, 
Glenn

U H k
FOR BALE—Or trade—Good six room 
all modern bouse to trade for farm 
worth the money; will give some dif
ference. This place lb close In. J. 
8. Bridwell A Co. Phone 001. 186-tfc

FOR SALE—At n sacrifice; nice 4 
room house with bath room, city water 
and gas; south front between Broad 
and Holiday streeta. One half cash, 
balance easy. See me at onoe. This 
la going to tail. Mack Thomaa. Phone 
622. 170-tfc

FOR BALE—Booth front modem five 
oomt, bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 18th 
street Make me an)offer, win make 
terms to suit, sdll nr trad*. A on #  118. 
P. O. Box 818. city. 87-tfC

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO ‘LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and W’ lchlta Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms F 
W. Tibbetts. 1801tfc

LOOT.

and one bed room; modern, 
callty, 607 Travis.

Good lo- 
178-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 7A4 
Travis. # 141-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front, 
room upstairs. Also servants hous for 
rent, 804 Tenth street Phone 744.

188-Stc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two lour-room houses. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phono 680.

106-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE Your carpets cleaned In the 
only sanitary way by the Handy Man. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum hous* cleaning a specialty. 
Phone 544. 173-tfc
BE88EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen effrineL Call 
at the store and regtater year name. 
Cabinet on display In our window

107-tfc
FARMERS! Stop at tbs Paters Wagon 
Yard. Todr stock will have the best 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Also 0f cars. Horses boarded reasonable. 
_ X room house. Call st 213 LemarfFsed of all kinds. F. M. Tidwell, 
avenue. 188-tfc 107-tfC

Discovery.
some fine porpertles and* mad* son parli [*<, 19. _ Th), bacteriologists 
excellent deals. Then he •l*rt*connecU‘d with the Pasteur Institute, 
Ttight In to heep his piadg*. H# st,n,) germ specialists throughout' 
cured a large tract of land at Saiyrance bave begun a series' of careful I 
Springs, where he fouud the “ Experim ents to test the Justice of the 
drtnhlng water In Oklshomn and tbet,uira of I)r 81ege, , bl. j
ha established a home for poor ecologist, who has ju»t startled the
draa and dependent old women. At\,0|*ntJflc wor)d by |h|l anB,)uncwn<>nt 1 
there he is doing in bis quiet way bat bp bad aut.cwa<i^d in diecovering j 
wonderful work. It would do rot\nd isolating teh germ of the hoof
heart good some day to slip out th*rind mpUtb disease, one of the m ost!
when he Is bt the home and see m'lreaded scoursges of cattle. It had 
playing with thou# children. He 6”\Jwayi been the optalou of scientist!' 
down on the ground and romps wllngt tbe germ of that terrible die-1 
them and sometimes they bave , , “ >**# could not be Isolated because it I 
so completely "snowed under" amal, tbat t( paM#d tbrousb '
laughing. rofiekooas# heap of nUnlt,venr k(m) of „ |tM. , )r; Btpge, baa,
m  human betng* that you cann^amed ^  bacn,ua Oytorhhytc# and f 

see him. s so confident of his discovery that
The children love the big fellow-i* has staked hla reputation as a 

utd he loves them. dentist upon the truth of bis stata-
"I aui not doing this for inyaelf'mt. French scientists are Inclined 

ibis dor* not belong to me: It b«> be skeptical la the matter and are
awaiting corroborating reports.

Needs No Disguise
Coflftc with the flavor, coffee with the aroma, coffee 

that is all ffy itself in that kind of rich, full goodness that re
quires no yellow cream and heavy sweetening to improve it, 

Tnis describes

White wan
C o f f e e

The kind of coffee you can drink black and enjoy—or if you do like 
cream and sugar in your coffee you will itill get the goodnen of ito dis

tinctive flavot and aroma. A
HS

“THIS IB MV 81st BIRTHDAY.” 
Reginald C. Vanderbilt.

Reginald C. Vanderbilt, the youngest 
of the three eon* of tbe late Cornelius 
Vanderbilt and great-grandson of Com 
mod or* Cornelius Vanderbilt the 
founder of ,cfae family In America, 
waa born In New York city, December 
19, 1880. His brothers are Cornelius 
ni. and Alfred G. Vanderbilt. Regi
nald C. Vanderbilt received bis edu
cation at Yale University, graduating 
In 1902. The following year be mar
ried Miss CLthleen Gebbard Nellson. 
daughter of Mrs. Frederick Nelleon, 
one of tbe beat known young women 
in New York society. Mr. VanderbtU 
Is fond of outdoor life, bas been prom-' 
Inent as a breeder sad exhibitor of 
show horses, and Is n director of the 
American Hackney Horse Society and 
the National Hors* Show Association 
and a member of many clubs. Hie 
principal borne la Bandsy Point Farm 
at Newport, L. I.

To Whom It Map Concern.
All parties are hereby warned hot to 

negotiate a certificate of deposit No 
20013 Issued bV the Southern National 
Bank of l-oulsvllle, Ky u>n October 29. 
1908 for 8250 payable six months after 
date, as it has been lost or mislaid. I 
shall applv to the bank to issue a du
plicate of said lost certificate to me 

MR8. MARY B. I*OTTINOER. 
183 188-194.

The Hill ranch near Laredo, Webb 
county, constating of 16,000 sera* of 
land has bfen sold to San Antonio 
capitalists for a consideration of 
$100,000.

Tbe Cream Bakery will hold Its an
nual Cbristmaa entertainment for the 
children of the city next Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock at which time the 
btg atirk of randy which has been 
banging In the show window will be 
broken up and divided among all the 
boy* and girls who call. All the chil
dren In the cltv are Invited. Please 
remember tbs hour Is 4 o ’clock. Fri
day afternoon. December 22.
187-ltc V. E. 8TAMPFLI. Prop

S.-IJ only in tin c.im—hermetically »c*l»-t —prricrving for your table 
all the original goodnen.

,̂ ..A «A«A— " ' - 1’ ..
A>k him

coffee
*0,ST|04Pa£«U>»’

Ask Your Grocer
lor While Swan Food Produ.t*. There are few, rery few, who do not carry 
them, bur yours muy be one of the few—or he may be jutt out. 
lo get them for you. He can, easily—he will, of cuursc.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dalles Denison — Ft. Worth

BRANCH ROU'Mt
CttMolL. Tc«. -Grctsvllk. Tes —CStSli.. Tea. 
ln.iwaW .T i  Sl.orfMd.Tes.- H»«Re.T.a.

Ct.tllir. tke. T.« Am«ri!l». Tee. •
Ad. Okl. CMr . OkU.

EN

Cf

Fowler Bro». Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

Real Kotmto, Loon« ond Invootm onto

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident Inourance—  
Automobile. Accident. Liability and Fire Inaur- 
ance. A ll kind* of surety bond*. Health. Plate., 

Glass and Burglary Insurance

- r

have arrived, In the very latest 
designs of the year; military 
brushes, comb, brush sad mir
ror. maniettre, and the small 
toilet and girt pieces

A ll in Sterling
Let us wait on you early In the 

day. .

A. C. Thompson Co.

w i M i m i w i i n i n i i i n H

E. M. WINFREY

8UNBMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
EXPERT

General Repairing a Specialty 
Eighth Street

.................... ..

4*

W IC H IT A  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY
MATINEE AND NIGHT DECEMBER

Thomas Dixon’s Masterpiece

From his two Famous Novels **Thn Leopard's Spots" and “ The Clansman." A  Story of the Southland. 
* Direction SO U TH ER N  A M U SE M E N T  C O , G EO . H. BRENNEN, President. -V -

2— Carloads Special Scenery— 2
,, -  ■ -  ■ ■ ■ - -  . , ■■ ■' !l.!jLL. I— -- 1 - - r .»  ................. ........ ....

Wonderful Effects and a Troop of Trained Cavalry Horses from the
m- Government Ranch at El Reno , .

i t

S ea ts Saio TUmrsday mcrmint a t marohmarn's Oram S tore

PRICES: 50c to $1.50
PoaitlvMly the Farewell Tour of tftf* Great Play K r *. >4*

<sr̂
c

c=oA

< 
- 

-
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If It's a iJ

Christmas Present
You are Looking fcr

Why not u KODAK. .̂.t.

If It's a Kodak It’s an Eastman
We have them from $1.00 up, also the 

supplies. The prices are the same the 
the workl over.

Fred Harrington
709 Okie Avenue

'  • ,

» » » ♦ » » * ■ *I W***#******444t4t**#-**-*r***
MHHJ

‘ *>1 The Time

when you will want the gift 
for Christmas.

V

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
In new quarters, next to our old bam. Since tlm fire wo have re
plenished our stock o f vehicles and are prepared to take care of 
your wants.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RICH ’
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME. ,

WILEY BR O S., Corner Ohio and Slyth. 
Phone 83

.! 1

A Christmas Suggestion,
Make substantial presents this year 

A pah of our stylish and comfortable 
shoes will insure a delightful recip
ient. Our- shoes ruu the gamut of 
ages—shoes for the infauts, as well a* 
for the aged, and all the intermediate 
requirements. Footwear for all pur 
poses and for all occasions.. Make 
your selections here.

Die Favorite 
Shoe Store

704 Indiana—Phone 174

OR POOR PEED.
Because you are a monkey If you do 

and not a very intelligent one at that.

The reason Darwin concluded that 
man must have evolved from the chim
panzee is because so many people 
make such monkeys of themselves . 
on just such simple things as the

Feed and V jel Question.
Do you want to help prove that the 

theory is wrong. Then buy your coal | 
and feed from us. Phouo 427.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall Street.

We
can show you ji beautiful' 'ITi 6*
selection; one that has never 
been showu lu Wichita Falls 
before. ■

When we .y that we piean 
Visit our place once, if 

yon are not one of our regular 
customers you will be. 
fc Space will not permit tue 

j r ^  whut we have. We 
want you to call and look 
through; If you do not see 
anything you want, you are 
welcome just the same.

2000 WICRITAI
■ ■ n t l U R I

A.S.Fonville j
Jeweler and 

706 Ohio
Mfg. Optician 

Phone 31
I

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * # * * * * * * » * * * ,w f
IHf**-IHHHH»4H4*-*-** *•*•#•*******-(»

When you want extra

PURE
drinkingI vater

Alt IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Ciaterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, beside* cut
ting out doctor bills 

' and water rent. Bet
ter aee us about it.........>

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg. Co
Car. Mini An. nd 10th si.

NEW
/ T

STOCK FEEG
For Cows, Horses, Hogs 

and Chickens v
The beet and most econ om 
ical feed on tbe tnarkeT 
Call to see wi and le t . ua
tell you about it.

Wichita GriinCumpiny

DRINK.,

W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest end best mlnsrst 
water in Texas. Prevents fevers 
and cures billiousncss and con. 
etlpation. A table water of urv 
exeeiled merit can'be drank now 
without Icing.

- A. G. SPANEGAL
Phone 26S Wlehlta Falls

Wichita Business Collofe
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We (each Bookkeeping. Pen- 
maneblp. Banking, Shorthand 
and Typewriting end*their nat
ural branches. Yau may. eater 
at any time. We conduct a 
night class. Address P^rick 
Henry. Secretary. WlcblU rails. 
Texas, over $10 Ohio, Phone $05.

— -

Change in Ownership ■
Mooney £  Sons have purchaeed 
the blacksmith, drorse-shoeing, 
wood work and general repair
eh on formerly- queued by Mr. 
Kecvna, located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumb*r Co., and 
they desire to call the attention 
of the public to this fact and at 
the same time solicit their pat
ronage. guaranteeing their work 
to be first class In every re
spect ♦

GOOD
O A T S* - .X-

Just get some of our

TELMO BRAND

a larger box but it doesn't cost 
you any more.

KING'S GROCERY
, .7 1 T  Seventh S t.. 

Phone 2 6 1

P. R. We also have Telrne 
Brand of self raising pancake 
flour, aYid buckwheat flour.

For First Class

PlNRiblitf and 6as F ittiif
J . A. KAVANAGH
$04 4th Street Phone 112

I CEM EN T WORK |

f l .  Roberts
V fer

General Contractor
walks. Curbing. Ftcpa. (*cment 
Work, Floor*. Foundations, 

Street Crossings

Telephone 804 !• Six families of liomi'seekert from 
; Arkansss wtilHeqiilppcfl fur fsriiiliig. 

,{ have located on farms near Id I ley

---------^ohatch’s Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by pbyslcslns 
and patroas who have tested Its mer
its. fqr Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stlmulatee the secertNn 
of tbe stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of tbe food and prevents the ac- 

n ot germs that cause typhoid and 
her Infections disenses.
This water can be purchased at the. 

well* or delivered In Jogs nr canes 
Tbls well Is located one mile south 

of Alamo school building In Floral 
Height*, two deliveries daily morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Robatrh. Own- 
ner. f ’ohne 1801—4 long—4 aborts.

Smoke the Vicar 10 cent cigar.
t fid-61 e

8

Automobile Club to Dint Taft.
New York, Dec I!)—Hundreds of ap

plications have li^en received for 
places at the twelfth annual banquet 
of tbe Automobile Chib of America, 
which la to be herd tomornw Bight 
In the grand ball rootu_ of the Waldorf 
Astorib Hotel President Taft will be 
the guest of honor, while nearly all 
tbe members of his cabinet arc ex
pected to lie on ^ynd.

A company hea been formed in
Corpus Christl to develop an unusual
ly large deposit -o f gravel found on 
the Texas-Mexlcan Railway between 
here and l-an-do. ¥ ■ ,

'Contract has beep lei for the con
struction.j>f the new federal building 
to be created at ,■ Mineral Wells at 
cbet of $40,000, s ~

On Saturday When the Set 
«. AbouCGOOO—Some of 

Solved in the PJ 
What Sd

Over two thousand people wa 
the moving pictures in Wichita F| 
every day. according to the eat 
of the proprietors of the three pictj 
show houses in the city. On 
day when Hie country people com' 
town and' fifteen hundred and 
school children have a holiday, 
attendance runt* up above three'tl 
and. i .

The evils that are foiuplsinei 
elsewhere in connection with tbe 
ture shows are not apparent am 
ery effort la exerted to keep t| 
places clean and moral. The pro; 
tors, themselves are , clean and 
cent fellows In-the first place an* 
the second place the people 
Wichita Kalla wouldn't tolerate 
other kind of shows. The House 
would run objectionable pict 
would quickly lose Its patronage.

Actors in the film dramas 
won national reputations that thi 
en to eclipse the fame of the fol| 
ers of the “ legit” and the facei 
theSu picture players aiW as fani! 
to the public, though they 
never seen in the flesh, as tbe 
tures of the greatest matinee Idol

It Is a wonderful business 
has grown up almost over night 
It has made heavy iuroads upon 
“ regular" di.una. Hundreds 
amusement lovers prefer to se* 
teen picture shows of merit. ra| 
than pay $1.;*" for a single rei 
show. And In this rapid fire 
many prefer to drop In for am 
inent at a place jrhere they will 
be detained more than au 
rather than si>end tbe entire ev 
at a theatre. In case they desk 

I give the whole evening to pleasur*, 
they can patronize a number of ,1c 
ture shows and If they are borer. at 
any place they can leave with fiht 
knowledge that they are only our r

I’ dime. t
But the agi iscitient side of lb.

I business is only a half glimpse Thi-. 
i is a big busbies* and it is a serlou: ' 
| business, I’sy* hologlsts are givtni 
I much study to the Influence the me

It ion pictures have upon the peoph 
and it is recognized that their powei 
fcr good or evil Is unlimited. J 

: writer tn a London trade paper hat 
I made au apVoal for qnly such fllnu 
Ins will h>v> a whobsonjc Influenqr 

“The Time bus come for ruorln; 
picture men1 (o help eliminate fea| 
from the human race," he says.

“ Thousands of urborn children 
could be numbered In the audience) 
of all nations whore moving picturv 
theatres are established^

“ Shall sedge* be released whirl 
inspire depressing emotions—thos* 
of anger, fear. Jealously, ;paln. sor 
rout, horror*

“The pictures are very real; ' 
have seen studies which make raer 
shudder and children put their head* 
In the lap of mothers from »beet 
fear.

“ Shall women pregnant with “ fit 
ture hopes" of nations for uotversa 
peace be I tn pressed for war?

“ Shall unborn boys thirst for tb< 
blood of human brothers through 
the mental picture of tho mother?

"Shall the popular films excitt 
fear that unborn daughters lead tb< 
life, of the merrymakers of the Bow 
ery?

The average citizen does not real 
ize the wonderful progress the mo 
tion picture piade of the wide!) 
different use* to which it is being 
put. He has but a faint Idea of thr 
educational features, the Industrial 
and eommereial possibilities g t the 
flint shows.

The moving picture has already 
been used in moulding political sen 
ttment; what the result will be In 
the future with sixteen or twentv 
thousand moving picture theatres 
time only can tell,^-

Hlstory that it takes VAIutne* to 
tell, and motllb* to retd, can be 
fully comprcheoded in only a few 
hours and longer retained in the 
mind by watching and studying the 
moving picture. The primitive way? 
of llvtiuj* of the most ignorant and 
superstition* will be shown to tbe 
highest civilisation. ^  The highest 
civilization with all of It* Inventive 
genius and tbe wonderful progress 
of the world will be shown lo every 
nation and i»-6$ie.

The moving picture Is really the 
great clviliteiv of the age.- The pic
ture* and names of every tinporthnt 
ruler find |m*i*od will be made famil
iar to the whole world and by the 
moving picture the czar of Rusal* In 
a short time will be known In the 
most- remote part of every country, 
and the pie«ident of the ; United 
Stales will l>* known everywhere. 
His picture is now as well known by 
many In India. Chin*.and Africa as 
It Is In I he United state*.
. Thirty two picture shows In Uhina 
have done mote lo hriqg about the 
higher stand ..of clvllltatlon and 
the Chinese than all the lecturers 
and t>ook* that have been shipped 

info China lit tbe last hundred years.
the foerlgu element coming Into 
this country that heretofore knee- 

nothing of the struggle for Inde- 
ente and tfce history of these

THTf TrjiTii' m

Current event* of the day are. and 
gill be regularly filmed. Funilly 
{atherliigs instead of being photo- 
trapbed tn still pictures for the fu 
ure generations, will be filmed, and 
n years hence will b« . shown how 
•hey acted today. The Boer War 
r&s filmed and waa of great interest 
is showing tbe progress made, so 
vill the wars of the future be reetleu 
iy a special war cinematographer. 
.Ve have tried to learn If one was at 
land at the bombardment of Tripoli 

“ In future, when the heads of na 
’ Ions meet In -eonciave. to smoke the 
>lpe of pence, and prevent all war 
iy |iea<eat)t»- arbitration metho#». 
'inematography will p|gy a very In: 
■iortint part. Educational subjects 
j f  every description suitable for pub
ic  and high schools, colleges, aud 
universities will become a ’sine qua 
-ion’ In every branch tending to In 
struct student* In the various 
vclenes and departments of learning 
•hey take up. The Modem Historic 
tecords Association will have placed 
'a their archives public event* of to 
lay, which fifty year* hence will be 
•ome unique by example of the 
trogress made In that period. Ti*v 
>1 scenes of every description will 
tec ome very popular. The poets, ihe 
treat dramatist*, and popular au 
thors will film their stories tn a far 
irehter measure than Is baing done 
today. Speeches of greet tmlltlclans 
will be recorded by phonographic, or 
ither method, and action In the cam 
era. We are in touch today with a 
very important phase of this Indus
try where the voice ta be lag phono- 
graphed: and tbe action ot the zpeex 
>r la being cinematographed. and to 
get a beautiful photographic synch 
rqplotion they are projected on the 
screen, and the ear. far beyond thi 
treams and far beyond any mechart: 
cal device that baa dp to the present 
been devised. This wilt be known *o 
the public within the n^xt three or 
'our weeks, and they will be able to 
both see and hear this wonderful ..d- 
vaace of cinematograph^ The one 
great advance movement of all will be 
the photographing of the same in tbe 
color* of nature, and It may be thAt 
greet psychologists will be able to 
cinematograph tbe forms that appear 
to us on the phychlc plane bringing 
u* nearer by the science to the great 
world beyond.

„  Jhe Chrtatraa* cigar will not be a 
Joke If you buy the Vicar. A4 all, 
dealer*. l*«-6tr

At the Westland.
We make a specialty of dinner par 

ties. 6 to 9 p. m. Let ns know your 
wants, phono ggo. 171-tfr

Tbe Orange county commissioners 
j r e  making arrangements to apply 
to tbe good roads department at 
Washington for a good road expert.

g.nothl
W *

LA D IE S
have your

HAIR WORK
DONE WHILE EXPERTS ARE

in t o w n  l a s t  t im e , t
Switch**. Braids, and Puffs 
made from combinh*. lone 
Switches made Irom short hair. 
Also hair dying a specialty. Will 
teach business reasonably, fa ll, 
write or phone,

RIPER A RIPER.
Palace Hotel Phone 421

aiMUMMMieMUSIMM M NM M MM M M M M U U M M S« MWMMMMMUMUUMItMMMMMMMU MU u XI.4$ w ww w Ww WW n W w ŵ Tw w w w — w wa w ww NNw w a www w w w w WWr w vv ww W ww w w w w w

Fruit cake Recipe $
Sugar.r, 1 quart; flonr, 1 quart; butter, 1 pound; eggs. ] dozen; 

ralaift*, 4 pounds; ewrants. 2 pounds; citron H pound; orange peel, 
\  pound; lemon peel. V* pound; tigs, 1 pound; almdtids, 1 pound; 
bladk molpses, J cup,.Cfll4 coffee l cup; dates. 1 pound; crystallsed 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, 1 cup; rfllsplc*. jl teaspoonful; ctnnamou. 
1 .teaspoonful; cloves. 1 teaHpoonful, bmudy or wine, t  cup; soda, 
teaspoonful In tbe coffee; flour, reserve 1 'k cups to flour fruit with. 
Steam 3 or $ horns, then bake In-moderate oven Vh hour. .

The above receipe make* one extra largo cake.
We also have 'crystallzed pineapple, crystallzod cherries, cryaluL- 

Ired citron, crystalized lemon peel, crystalled orange peel, lmportc<Y 
Smyrna'figs, imported dates, pecan meats, walnut meets, stniond 
meets.

Sherrod & Co.
fill Indiana Avenue— Plumes l  ̂ and G5C.

F »* * a * 4 t * * 4 M H H t # 4 H H H M H H H H t * * # * * * 4 H H H t g * * # # * * # * # » # a * g * * * »

* ' J. A. KEMP, President ,
P. P. LANGFORD. V.-Pres. C. W. SNIDER. Cashier V 

.WILEV BLAIR. V.-Pres. W. L. ROBERTSON. A sat Cash. 
Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of Currency,

* , Dec 5th, 1211. Condensed.

The City National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas _ 

Resources •
Loans and Diaconnm .............................. ......... ................ 4*42,543.13
It. 8. Bondi* and Prcralun * ............................................  2u3.nou.uo
Other Stock and Rond* .....................  ............................  3,.'iO!«.;4
Furniture and Fixtures ......................    Ik.inxmio

i  Reel Estate ..................................  ............................ .......  I.Niu ini
llllls of Exchange..............................................................   S4.2'J8.4I
l»ue from l'. 8. Treasurer................. .............. .............. JU.400.4u
Cash and'SIght Exchange .............. ...ft* .............   247,547.49

Total • • - - -  - - • • - 91.IIS.S54 27
Liabilities

Capital Stock . . . . . ’ ....................     920o,MiU.ou
Surplus and Fruflt* ..............................................................17U.83P.57
Currency In Clrculatlun ........................   2UU.nno.00
Individual Deiioslls . . . .  . ............... ..... .$658.7S5.84
Hank Deposits . . . . . . . .   ......................... 137.211 nc
Total Deposits ...... ............... .. .............. 791.446.70
Hills Payable . . . . .    .................  54.404.4n
Reserved for Taxes . . . . . .  ^ ; ..................... ......................-  2.750.UU

Total • . . . tMlS.SM.27i s v4-,*re #*
c . w . S n id e r , cashier

V .. . r* -4T ’ / .  N .
—  .........  ■ I ■ -----------------

WICHITA THEATRE
Tuesday, Decem ber 16  th

I9B| THERE WITH TH E LAUGHS
m  3 0 0 -C O U N T  TH E M ............

-B O B . BLAKE

The Traveling Salesman
Comedy

By
A u tho r  
ot the

James Fortes ■
Chorus Lady

All Star Chtt—Complete scenic production—Guorfintccd 
to b« the tame catt and production that played Gajrcty 
T hotre .. New York, « »olid year—Six montka in Cbtcafo

Priee 2 5 c , 3 0 c, 6 1 .0 0 , 6 1 .6 0

FOR SALE
Several first class roll top auA stand up desk*. I small safe, second 
hand buggies and bars***.

Remember u* ter MOVING, RACKING, CRATINO, 8TORAOK 
BAOOAOK AND LIVERY. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 

• B RANCHES. *
'• * + _ _ _ _ _  A

TELEP H O N ES 444 ANb ^  AL
'  McFell Transfer and Storage Company

Anderson & Patterson
H l » t  tfiTA TE  and INSURANCE.AGENTS

■ ■ '  ’

J -
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A  Timely Gift
A f< ft that combine* beast?

« •  *"<1 M o a d  any other * e u  
thing* Luting Gift. Welches 
men and women, eirla and bey*, i 
every watch I h UIi  worth the pH
........ ....... i ‘ n i l " ,

T h e

Supreme Gift

Diamond Ring*, ail *ite* . 
Diamond Bar Pin*
Diamond Brooches 
Diamond Lavilien 
Diamond Bracelets 
Diamond Ear Screw*

Riamond Scarf Pin* 
iamond Stud* 
Diamond j 

Diamond i 
Diamond 1

on* and
Clasps

Full Valu* Received at Our Stare

B. T. Burgess
J*W 0l0r

Ail ii in  n ryru n rn fwiL mml in.im.Riui.Hu

PLfDBE Iff MOTHER
Charieaunsafe  2sr ir

Springe. r !

WtCMlTA DAILY TIMES. WICHITA fALUR, TCXAC. O f t  19th, 1Hi. PAG* StVtN

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE 
Ik nnr pride If anyone can fit joe  la 
fashionable garment* w* cam.

OUR EXHIBIT
<>f new good* for rail pleases our pa
ll mu The rineet frodt fashion’* 
headquarter* I* here for your In spec 
tkm. and the email number of dollar* 
It take* to get a suit that le perfect In 
every respect I* *urprialnf.

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
-* 70S Eighth Street

BATHS
Yog Don't Have to Walt 
Five New Seth Room* at

Lawler's Barbftr Shop
PATHS—Balt Glow, plain, to t  or 
cold; rood rubber* I* attendance 

j  nan aad eee p a

L. 11 LAWLEK. Krouietcr

(OMapendauce Reporter)
Condition* in the Ifld-continent 

Ml SUM seefh ttofs snoourngmg than 
for a s m  time. The m * m  tone la
better aad there it a faeling of hope, 
fulness. Mb big pool* an* helps 
found, thee* u  a good demand tpr 
efl, many laguirles tor properties, and 
a That amount or prospective work In 
Hew. Moat of (ha activity f t  present 
la around Tulsa where many of the 
fraternity congregate aad where there 
I* more ell talk than anywhere else 
In the field. Quite a number of oft 
deal* “are in the air." and fllppeatiy 
•peaklag there la something doing all 
the ttase. Charlie Page who re
cent 1/ sold hi* North Glenn and Tan- 
eba properties to the Graham syn
dicate of New York for a million and 
n half dollar*, baa Just closed a daal 
for the sale of 8,0*0 more acre* of 
leases to the same parties for a con* 
slderaUon of 880,Ode and a liberal 
royalty. These leases lie betweea 
Tulsa aad Broken Arrow In town Skip 
19 and range IS. There are three 
small walls on the same with a daily 
production of about 29 barrels. The 
Graham syndicate proposes to do 
considerable prospecting on the land! 
and hopes to open a new extension. 
U Is also said that H. F. Sinclair and 
T. (J. White and their associates has* 
a deal on to tell all their holdings In 
the Mid-continent field. Including their 
Northwestern Oil company in the 
Osage which had some gusher well*., 
and the Lucas Oil company, which 1* 
now getting tome fine producers la 
the Jenks pool, to the Prairie Oil A 
Oat company for a consideration of 
I2.000.00d. The deal has been pend
ing for the past two or three weeks 
aad la said to be about closed. Sev
eral other deals are pending.

Speaking of Charles Page rdcaT 
that he Is tbo one real pbtt&nihrc 
pUt the Mid-contlncnt Acid has pro 
duced. The story o f his life read) 
like u novel. Page Is putting hit 
money to splendid u*c. He I* laid 
to have made over 22.000.000 In thli 
field, having made one sale to tb< 
Graham syndicate for one and a ha) 
millions. He has established a 
home for the poor and unfortunate o 
gaud Springs, nehr Tulsa, and ther< 
he is carrying on a grutul work U 
ihe name of humanity. It is not * 
hobby with hint, nothtna of the kind 
he It making a burinesa of carrylni 
out a pledge ,

Charles Pag* was horn In povert; 
and never had the advantage of edt 
catloa, or home nr parental tnfla 
ence. His father died when lie wa 
a mere Child and lUs mother paaute 
Idto the Orest Beyond while he wa 
yet a lad. Death came as a blesslhf 
to her. She was very poor and th< 
trials of life had rested heavily npo 
her. Before she died she placed bet 
hand tenderly upon the head of he 
boy and asked him to promise he 
that If he lived to manhood and eve 
became rich that he would help th 
peer, 't

Charlie Page grew to manhood am 
became rich. That 1» to say he A 
gulfed wealth to tBb amount ■«

TH E  Q U A L ITY  H A V A N A  C IG A R
3=%

+r
about 2400,900 That was out In 
California. But he forgot hlg^from- 
ise te his metier. Reverses came and 
ka last hi* tfnalfh.

Than Ilk* the prodigal son, he 
cam* to himself. “Forgot^ my prom
ise to my mother aad to my Ood." be 
•aid apeaftlag of hie life on the ver
anda of "hit home" at Band Springs. 
When my money was all gone and I 
realised what 1 bad dons I promised 
myself and my -Ood that If I ever 
again came Into peseeeslon of wealth 
Iwould redeem myself and now I am 
making good."

WhSs the Glenn pool was at Its 
height he secured a lot of leases In 
the North Glenn extension and be
gan operating. He had no partners. 
Things came his way; be developed 
some line -porpertles and* mad* some 
excellent deals. Then he started 
right In to keep his pledge. He •*-

Sred a large tract of land at Sand 
rings, wbsro he found the finest 

drinking water In Oklaberan'and there 
he established a home for poor Chil
dren and dependent old women. And 
there he Is doing 4n his quiet way a 
wonderful work. It would do your 
heart good some day to slip out there 
when he Is at the home and see 'him 
playing with those children. He gets 
down on the ground and rdmpa With 
them and sometimes they have hifh 
so completely “ snowed under" a 
laughing, roiickeeme heap of mlnla- 
uro human betags that you cannot 

see bin.
The children love the big fellow— 

ind he lores them.
“ I aui not doing this for myself; 

this doc* not belong to me; It be
longs to 'my children,' he suld.

There are now 100 children and 
ild ladies at the home. *'! bring them 
iere and teach them correct living 
md right thinking," explained Mr. 
’age. "Every child in this home can 
tak the blessing at the table and Is 
'aught that it Is right to do ro. ever 
f 1 do not do it ut borne and couM 
tot do it myself. I often come <mm 
md call on different ones to *0) 
trace and they do It beautifully. II 
«re find s child has not had proper 
raining we proceed at once to gel 

that chtjd into the habit of rigb< 
htnktng. We teach the older on# 
e  act as superintendents and thl* 
rains them In management. 'Whs* 
rill 1 do with them when they grow 
tpr Oh. I don’t know; that Is a 
pteet ion that will solve itself.’*

Mr. Page Is not going aq this 
work thongbtleetly. He is not go- 
ng to have his boys and girls throws 
iut upon the world helpless. He ll 
tsing hi* weekh to protect them and 
tvary time he finds an attractive In 
tustrinl proposition be buys it or at 
east induces It to oome te Sate!

Allendale Note*.
Allendale, Texas. Dec. IS.—The far

mers are Jubilant over the splendid 
rain and snow; find those who didn't 
wait for the r*la to sow their wheat 
consider themselves among the "lucky 
number."

Mr. C. C. Allen of this community 
has been in Wichita the last few days 
looking after business interests and 
visiting relatlrea 4,

Mr. C. W. BowMIng returned Friday 
front Cleburne, Texas, on s prospect
ing tour. Mr. Bowlding came back 
Satisfied with Allendale, 

j Mias Ira Reed in expected to arrive 
front Fort Worth, Texas, this week, to 
be the guest of her friend, Misses Hat
tie Gwinn during the holiday* 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. A Priebe ware the 
guests of Mr. aad Mm. W. p. Billings
ley Sunday.

Hr. Joe Whitten spent several days 
last week in Allendale Mr. aad Mrs 
Whitten formerly resided here, but 
now resides neer Peris. Texas

Mr. Ed Smith made his regular visit 
to Allendale Sunday

Prof. Rtono will dismiss school next 
-Friday for the holiday*. Prof. Stone 
will spend Xmas with relatives In Ben 
bam. T fih i.

Mr. Arthur Teasrue of Barkbursett
spent Sunday wMi his wife lo Allen
dale.

Mrs. h  R. Badhett accompanied by 
hbr daughter, Mhts Eunice, returned 
last Sunday from Grandfleld. st which 
place, they have been visiting their 
daughter and sister. Mrs R. A. Mor
ton.

All officers and teachers are espe
cially nrped to be present at Sunday
school next Sunday -;
♦----------------------------------------------- ■— +
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Removal Sale
/ WILL move m y stock o f Groceries from  m y 

present standi 609 7th Street* to 611 8th 
Street. in the new W ard building. and expect to 
be in m y new place o f business January 1 st. From  
now until that time all goods in the house will be 
sold at Reduced Prices— a few of* the prices quoted 
below will show the reduction we, have , ipade 
through our whole,stock.

These P rices are fo r Cash O n ly—
IB lbs Cane Sugar (21 no worth to

each custom er)........ ..........'• • • • -B l
20 lb*. Navy B eans..........................* $1_
Pint bottle* Lyndon Catsup ...............
3-lh Pan* Lyndon Sweet Pickle Pracbe*«
.1 Package* .lell-O .....................
1-lb Pans Pink Salmon ................... ..
1-lb.tans Lyndon Red Salmon .............
2 Pan* No. .1 Hominy ........................
r. Pan* No. 3 Pie Peaches ...............
2 Cea* NP- * Charm O ysters...............
8 Can* No. 1 Ahiroo C hile........... .
Keg Kraut ...............................................
23c bottle Blsfops Chile Sauce, 2 bottle) 
10-lb Pail* Fancy Table Syrup . . . . . . .

19-lb. Palin Wncy Table Syrup
Per case 6 Pslls ............... . • 2  2 5

6 lb. Pall* Cane Syrup ........... • • 3 0 c
10-lb. Palls Cane Syrup------  --------55*:
in-lb Can* Old Man’.* Maple Syrup . -21 2 5  
2'A-lb. Can* Old Man* Fruit Syrup . . - 3 5 c
6-lb. Caan BloBop* Fruit Syrup .......... 4 5 c
Itidli. Can* Bishops Fntk S yrup ......... £ 5 c
First Pick Corn, per can ............. - . - . . l O c
Lyndon Cora. B can* ............................ 5 6 c
Giant Lye, 4 cann . . vJL. . , .................... 2 5 0
Hippo Wash Powder, 7 packages . . . . . . .B 5 c
Star Naptha Wash Powder, J packages 2 5 c
Lenox Soap. 8 bars ■:hrfi 2 5 c

I. A. FARRIS,
r  *

HER FRIEND’S 
GOOD ADVICE

Tte Results Made This Newfcurg 
Lfidy Glad She Followed 

Suggestion.
Ntwburf, AUL—"For mors than a 

year." writs* Myrtle Co thrum. 0/  This 
place, "I suffered with terrible pains In 
my back aad head. I had a sallow 
complexion, and my face was porsred 
with pimples, Opr fatally doctor only 
Bar* ms temporary relief.

A friend of mins advised me tp try 
Cards!, so I began taking It. at one , 
aad with th# be&t results, for I was 
cared attar taking two bottles. My 
mother and my aant have alas wed 
Oardul and were greatly benefited.

1 shall always praise Cardul to sick 
and suffering women."

Oardul is a purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo
man, aad Will benefit young and old.

Its ingredient* are mild herb*, hav
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on th* wo- 
mahly constitution.

Oardul has helped n million women 
back to health and strength.

(Uve yon tried it? It not. plena* 
fin. It may be Just what you need.

STRD iN G E -W H IIT E  S H
fv*-- 'i. . •

OE C O M P A N Y
1 : .':ll S-- * v ' r* \ . I
k ? ■ . v ■ 0 . .

$6.50 and t t O  C 
$6.00 Shoes

in

S T M iN G E TV H/ i IIT E  S H OE C O M
i » k .

— ---------------------------------

P A N Y

| The Wichita
Meat Market

*

906 Indiana Avenue

( - # * * * * « * « * * * * « * * » * «  *•**> k-Wjv'pR.* t 1

i-

—Offer* UiT*patrorj the very best 
•M1CAT8 of all klndt, *nd guar 

m!ae* prompt, careful nurrlcs

Phone 910

The Wichita 
Meat Market

M A R T  R O B E R S O N .  P rop ..

ij PROFESSIONAL CARDS
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * «  tHHH 

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT *. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to *n civil huMn-*** 
Office. Rear of Flr*t National Hank.

J L. GASTON
Physician nr.j t»ur )• >ii 

DLcaac* of Wu-titu a itpgclaH' 
Office— Ri'i'm 5 Ward Hittg, Mh .4t 

Residence—din Scott Avenue 
Phone* —Office t fol Pealti- m e 24v
DUANE MEREDITH M. O 

General Medicine and Su
Office

- - ----  —ro#i
Moorc-Batenian Rn'Ml-g 
Room* 4 and ■>.

I*r>

P. B CO X

Prat lice .in 
Room

La.yyor
imte :itj<l Federal O’.nif’ r. 

. >Vard Itiilhlliig

An active campaign will be tnangur 
ated at once In behalf of the less
en as of 22M.OOP bonds for the build
ing and maintenance of good roads
throughout Orange county, 

f

1 havi
Fruit Csk*. 

!..*( made lOu iwuuds of

C. u PELUfcR rcouuty Judge) 
Attornsy-at-Ls*

ilu*lue»s limited to office i>ractlce sud 
District Gourt case*.

S. M. FOSTIH
Attorney-el Lav>

Diatrirt Attorney 311th Judicial Dl«tr1ct 
Civil Practice.

Old City National Bank -Vhocs C12

Charle* f  Huff J H Horwlee. Jr 
• trvllle nullingun

HUFF. BARWISF A BULUNGTON 
Lawyars

Booms—314, 312 sod 316 K.omp A ILeli 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
------- . Attorney-*t-Lavi

*04 Keel Ekiiste 
Room 217. Kemn and Kell DulWlaa

Plionor,; Office 48f,, Ke«ldeuc« tga r l  
Thoroughly Fguip led P: tbo|'i«lcal 

Harterliiloglcal uud ' hcniksi 
l.n'-ornlorlc .

DK. 1  C A  u l t  ST
Physician an f.. - it n 

Offi .c Tl i* I Lid u m A Venue 
Phoujut K ; <■ J i ; OTflc, z<t
CR. J. M. BELL

2UJ Kemp and ’< »’ 1 
Keeldcfii 1 U li Kle vi.t 1 .Sir. »-l 

I’houen; (KfU«< (.47 Pat.icuca 23.
OENTJhfa.

6R. W. H. FELOf R
Dcuttat

fiouthenat Corner K-n uth Sueyt suit 
Ohio A)«aue

DR. BOGER
Dar-t'at

Of flee cvr ■ Flrrt State Its; )■ 
Hours; From 8 a. m. to l j  to. 

from 1 p. m. to b p. tn
OR. PROTHRU

Dcntlat
! Rnlto No t. Ward IlnlHlng

and

sure n>. 1 e * > ;OI Ihe holiday trade. 
P l» nis'le iroro my old reliable re 
ripe, which has s wide reputation It 
sell* lor 4u cents a pound V E 
Stampfll. * i«m tfr

Hear the Four Halls, at the Wsat 
Bd If you waat something nice te 

’ 174-tf

Wo have a oaftalogtse o l j  almost evcrF  b b * 

tomobile made End price*. Call end inspect .them for 
til the dopejrou want. V

We want your business aod can save you
m o n e y  on • car.

Tbs Noithwostern Auto &  Supply Company

A. A. HUGHES.
A tto rn e y  * !  L a w

Room* over WT'Tl McClurkan # Dtr 
Goods fl’. ir'o

W

DR. NELSON
Darllgt

RoflWiS 1 :  Moor. HaUinar; DjltdUil
»  Office phnnr 

!Dr Nelson. Phone

F- WEEKS
Atasi'itsy-s 4-Law

Office la Roberto-Stsmiilli Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Lawyer

Me Clurhaa build lug

. .124 
..........413

SPECIALIST*
o h . Ez r a , p u c k e t t

Practice limited to 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Cl***#* Pitted
Room *. t K*mi> »  Kdi itnfldlna

Pkiou* 478
George A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 

•MOOT A 8MOOT
___  . Lawyers ,
Otflce over old City Nattunai Bask

CHAB A  HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to disease* jf gyw 

Bar. Nos* and Throat 
Office Hours *-12 s m. 1 2*A 70 ptn 
Room Ik orar E S Morris A Co'S 

Drug Store. 7lo-Judisiia Aveeuo

A  H. BritainJ. T . Montgomery _______
M ONTGOM ERY A  BRITAIN

Att ornays-at-Law .  
Roots* 1, 2, 8 Over Poatofflce

E. M. w r a o i  R. T. BOLVN
Vstar'nary Burgeons 

Resilience 8og Itaasar ir t s v a
Hospital at Exchange Llvsry Stabla

______________  Excellent fuillltiss for trestaseBt aad
T. R. (DAN) BOONE 1 ar”  o f murnaln Separata ward tor

Attorney-at-Law do**
Boot s  8 and 4. H. B. Hlaes Bulldlu* Pbontf Itosldsncs 429; (Xflce *8.

'b ile  tn ear paint within fftete

W. R. FERGUSON. President
J. M. BLAND,’Cashier LESTER JONES, Asst. Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wiohlta Falls, T a x s i

C h r is t m a s
W h a t would be a better present for your 

hoy or girl, then an interest bearing deposit end s 
nice deposit book, from the G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  
B A N K .

N o w  is the time to begin teaching him the 
saving hsbit instead of the spending habit. A  good 
time for any one to start an account of that kind. 
N o  matter how small or how large it will be

- appreciated and receive .the same courteous 
treatment.

Think it over.

—  .... . .  l— -  i  ;

VM. N. BONNER
Attorney.it Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Salta 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

e. W. NAPIER,
_ Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Bull No. 8 Ward Bldg Wichita rails

promptly niifvcrod. PrescrinUos by
uisli or telephone 81 *9

NOTARIES PUBLIC
M. O WALKER

Nclory^puhll* 
Flrrt Nstiouai Bank
-J-  ■

L H. Motht* John C Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornsys-at-Lsw

Office: First National Rank Annex
PHYSICIANS AND BUROEONS

l i T * -------------Dr, L- Toons
—Phonos —

Ro# 11; Off 137 -v it.* *,ii 
ORA COCN8 A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office • • • 7\8 Ohio AyShue
DR. R. "l TMILLER^
Practice Limited to office and Consul

tation Work
Office In K*mp a  Kell Building 

Hours; 10 to 12 n. m . and 8 to I * m.
DR A BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES

8urg#ry and Oenornl Practice 
Dr Burnside's Residence . . . . N o . '  t i 
Dr. Wnlknr’s Residence No. j«7
Dr. Joneb Residence .. i ,  . , No. 144 
Office Phoue-y, . TTr-.-r—■. No. 12

Next to Wighlta Falla Bnnlinrlaa

GOR8LINE
Ro#l Estate and Auctioneer

Prorerty Bought, Bold sud E x c h a n g e d  
Offioe Room with Marlow A Bbae 

f'ornor Boventh Street aad Indtnm

A [office Phoac 68 Rroldetii .  Phcta* 183
W. F. 'rurier1 Belton

G U AR AN TEE AB8T. A T I T L E  CO.v70j 7th bi p ^ e

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
CO B.

'Accuracy and Promptness our Motto" 
Notary Public to office 

Deeds. Contracts. Etc Writ to#
ARCHITECTS 

JONE* A ORLOPP
Architect, and SupsHntendsnta * 

Rooms BIB-518 
Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN"BROS. ~  ' *
Architect*.

Suite J. Frlberg Building 1 •

B. R. YANTIS. M. O
Pity National Bank Building 

Women, Thlldren. OJwtetrlc* *04 <>B
oral

i Hour*; 9-11; 8-6 
DR A. L- LANE

let
telephone (19

Ĉ. J- P A T E
Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room 8 Moore-Rnteman Elan 
Phone SOB

Wlchlt* Fell*. Teisa
Rtnoke the Yfcsr If yo^wsnT'Th# 

best clgnr on the market. Leading 
dealers carry It. i8S-9t<*Physician and SurQsqn

j|l«N»nip I *i|d 5 Waffinsn HMr. 1 ________________ v
' office Phone 698 Residence Phone 48T’ Boyer A Boyer, repreeeiftative* of 
DrT R. c . s m ith  I hl«h visas pUnto* and ornana All pop-

Physklan and Mirgeen jitlar »linet music.' 10c per ropy. Pn||
Office Ilnur*: 10-12 a **,) i j  ,, n, and examine our piano* and music 

Office I'buue 9b—hcs.deuce iW . -U'H Bluff btreet Phone 418. 177-I9tq

f
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Attorney Drville ltitllin*iton left 
last night If* Amarillo, where he goe* 
on legal business.

8. A. Tyler, a stockman ami l»n»l- 
ness mail, arrived here this morning 
Irom HiirkbiiniPtt, on business.

\VN TTDaniels, a real estate 
from Burkbiirnctt, arrived here 
morning on business.

W A M<Calllster, a prominent oil 
man from 1‘etrollu, arrived here this 
morning on business.

1 . (i. Hardin, a prominent citizen 
from Burkbumett, was u visitor here 
loduy. He mine Ou business.

E. Kexford.and VV. Daniels, two 
eltlzens from Uurkburnett, arrived 
here (hi* afternon on business.

Mrs. H. T. Cauble and children ar 
rived here this morninK from Crand 
field. Okla.. on a few days visit.

Alias l.illtan Avis, who has been at 
tending Kidd-Key College at, Sher
man, arrived home last night to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
utid Mrs. J. D. Avis on Austin stret.

Ulenn Wilson, manager of the vyi 
son ranch in Archer County, arrived 
here this afternoon front • hi* head 
quarters in l.ukewiladn, on business.

I*. K. Kelgler. traveling agent for 
the American Express Company, ar 
rived here this afternoon from point* 
on the Northwestern and reports 
Christmas business as being very 
heavy in that sect'on of the. country.

County Surveyor H. M. Snoddy will 
leave in the moniiug to spend the 
holidays in his "Old Kentucky Home."

Mr*. A. B.' Ruck* and daughter. 
Mrs. Jack IUII, returned from Fort 
Worth last night, where they have 
been visiting.

Miss Elbe! Frieze arrived home las: 
n.ght from Shcrmkn. where for th’ 
last three months site has been att-nd 
Ins Kidd Kev.i dirge She eg me (n to 
spend the holidays wtlh her parents 
■Mr. and Mrs W. E. Fr|e>.e.

I’rof. T L. Tolanil left this afternon 
for Childress, where he goes to deliver 
an address before the county teach 
rrs' Institute which Is now in ae*»lor 
at that place Before returning here 
he will probably also make an udiiresv 
before the county teacher* Institute 
in Wilbarger county. He will he g;'lie. 
several days.

Edward H. Walsh, advance agent 
and business manager or “Alias Jim 
my Valen'ine." which attraction will 
appear at the Wichita Theutjj Christ 
mas night, arrived here this afternoon 
and will spend‘ several days In the 
city arranging for the coming of his' 
attraction.

Mrs Frank Kell returned this »f 
teniOpn from Fort Worth, where she 

'  went to meet her dsughter. Miss WII 
lie Msy, who Is returning from the 
University of Texas. Mt*. Kell was 
accompanied on the trip by Mrs 
Orville Bulltngton. who also returned 
this afternoon. Mis* Willie M.iv will 
probably come In tonight.

Hau lers Walker, "a prominent bust 
ness tnsn from Ele< tra wss a visitor 
here today. Mr. Walker is engage:
In the lumlter business In addition to 
being Interested in the development 
of tne Blectrs oil field. * ■

O. E. Mner, superintendent of^tjje 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Company? arrived here this afternoon 
front Fort Worth, where he has been 
on business for several days Mr* 
Maer accpni|>anied her husband from 
Fort Worth, and did not stop In thl 
rlty, hut continued the Journey to her 
borne in Childress

W a tc h
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New Theatre

For Him

ON-

Indiana Between 7th and 8th
WREN and BERRY

Proprietors.r

* » * * * * # « # * * * # » * # # * # * * * * * #

.ocal News,Brevities I
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Dr. Du Val. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Five drunks appeared In the city 
court this morning and acknowledged 
to drinking too much of the o-be Joy 
and were fined ten ucHlars each.

We have the best domestic and imported cigars ih Christina.-, 
packages of twelve, t w enly-flvc and fifty : these cigar* represent 
the best Cuban Portorican goods sold in this country. Also our 
domestic cigars are this choicest, brands made in America. We 
Imve no Jnnk put up in Christmas packages to sell women who 
do not know what they are buying. liFthe selection of a box of 
Christmas cigars for your husband, father, brother nr sweetheart 
we will be glml to give you the beiictlt of many years tu the 
cigar business. *• - .

Fop Hop
We huve a line of perfumes in Cbristmas package, such as you 
will rind nowhere elae in Wichita Falls. Individual packages 
Irom twenty-five cent* to ten dollars. We are ai'O showing u 
line of cut glasa Devllbis* iH-rfume atomizers ths make hand 
some gift*.

We will have Jime to fill your prescriptions promptly through _ 
out the holidays. Let us show you.

Pglace Drug Store
"ONLY THE BEST"

SPECIALS

IT IS DANGEROUS
to go witlhout fire insurance during the holidays. Statistics show thal 
the greatest fire loss is during the month of December. Telephone us 
at 52K and *<■ will be glad to inspect «ud Insure you property. .We 
represent the best companies.

F>R I E Z E *  P E E R Y .
office 7<k) Indiana Over Fi st National Bank

Dr. Prothes, Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Suits No. 1.
62tie

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 106, Kemr 
I KeM Building. Phon# S79.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Nos* and Throat 

Glasses Pitted
 ̂I-ady Attendant 

Best equipped office In North- 
west Texas.

First National Bank Building

City Tax Collector Harry Robert
son says that so fnr the payment of 
taxes will average Up with last year's, 
collections.

'— o —

Dr. M. R. Oarriton, Dentist; office 
trst National Bank Bldg. ’Phene 49.

The Wl< lijtn Falla Conservatory of 
Mualc will close its s< h(K>f work for 
the Christinas holiday* ..next Satur
day afternoon, and the vacation for 
tho students will lust until Tuesday, 
January 2nd. when the work of in
struction will be resumed.

• , . —o—
Clark Jewell g»s nook stove*.

1*5-2«c WICHITA HARDWARE CO

■L'l
Dr. J. F. Reed was called aboiK 6 

o'clock Iasi evening to sea Roy 
Haynes, who lives near l-ake Wichita.
Mr. Haynek was using his team and 
wagon to help move a man named 
Darker, when his horses became
f f W S M  and ran away, throwing ^  K„ ,  *  Crav.n. fa. all

).\lr. Haynes from the wagon and dis- kind* of Insurance. Phon* 604. Ground
SS-tfa

Dr. W. P. Boding, dentist, suite 
206 Kemp and K-ll Bldg. Phone 206 
' C  — o —-

B & Milt onWAPMlrtP avid
at flora M* Baatt A v* Phene It*. 

Prompt amublanc* sendee.

---------m,--------------- ---------------------------------/ , . - — r------------------------------------- r ---------------

Holiday Neckwsar 50c. 75c, |1.00 . . . $1 5 0 Holiday Pajamas al $l.-f>(b$2.50 to ------- $ 5  0 0
Holidav Bath Rolx>s at 24.50, |f>.00, $6.50. 27.50, 
28.50 ............................................................ $ 1 0  0 0 Holiday Gloves for men $1.25 to $ 2  5 0

Holiday Muffler* at 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50, 
$2.00, 22.50. $3.00..................... ............... $ 3  5 0

Holiday Special* for evening dress wear for.so
cial functions and full dress suits, hats, shirts, 
ties, shoes and gloves.

Holiday Suspenders and Darters 
set, 7uc to .............................................. $ 2  0 0 H O L M 1>A .y G I F T S  F O %  L A . V I E J

Jloliday Linen Handkerchiefs with or 
* itlal af, box ......................................... • •

without in- 
7 5 0

Holiday Bags. Purses and Beaded Bags
at $2.50 to .............  ...............  ........$ 1 2  5 0

Holiday Fancy Hose, l pair in a box 75t tu $ 2  OO Holiday Velvet Bags at $1.00 t o .......... $ 7  5 0

Holiday Sets of Neckwear uud Hosiery at $1 2 5 Holiday 16 button .Kid Gloves $3.00 to . ■ v $ 3  5 0

Holiday Silk Hose at fate. $1.00........... | 1  6 0 Holiday Fans at 50C, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 
$2.00 to ............................................... .... $ 5  0 0Holiday Fancy Vests at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.00....................  ..................................$ 5  0 0 Holiday Fancy Frills and Cuff Sets 
at 75c, $1.00. $1.50 to ............ ............. $ 5  0 0

Holiday Haig $$3$.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 to . .$ 7  6 0 Holiday Head Scarf* 50c, to .................. $ 5  OO
Holiday Silk Opera Hats a t ................... $ 8  0 0 Holiday Silk Klmonas at $3.50 t o ........ $ 1 7  5 0Holiday House and Bath Slippers i 
at $4.25 to ..................................'........... $ 2  5 0 Special Showing of Holiday Furs.

Holiday House and Bath Slippers , 
at $1.25 t o ........... ............................,........

Special Showing of Holiday Millinery.

• • $ 2  5 0 Hee Our windows for Holiday Specials. 
__________________  1

*. •
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C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F O R  M E M  A N D  W O M E N

locating his shoulder. Dr. lteed reset 
the dislocation and the patient, is do
ing well.

> —O --' —»
Let ua show you some of the sea 

son’s best soft patterns Collier the
Tailor, 722, Ohio. lS«-3tc

~~ w~*
Mrs. M E. Hldwell from Pittsburg, 

Kansas, is In the city visiting her son 
A. M. Hldwell and family. 1002 Lamai 
avenue. t -

It you order now we can have vour 
suit ready for Christina*. We can 
show you a very choice line of pat 
terns’ collier the Tailor, 722 Ohio 
avenue. -̂----- -- Iktkrttc

Hherlff Bailey, frnjn • Altos, Okla 
rrrlved on the 2 in train thia morn 
fug with » warrant for one D. llTlI. 
lones, charged with “ liootlegging 
In company with Sheriff— Randolph.
Sh. HIT Hailey went to Boti M irtln’s
‘ alooh and served the wnrarnt on j something new at u 
Joqes. Bailey took done- into cua-jery dav. 
tivd.v and left for Altus loduy.

Read nur special bargain sale ads; it 
w ill puv you to attend then). We offer 

bargain price ev-

1ST WR-tltTA HARDWARE CO

>)

Y i?

OKLAHOMA CITY '
- LIVESTOCK MARKET
Oklahoma City. D«<\ Ik.—Cattle re

ceipts ton head. The market for all 
- rlasaes was steady SreefsTSold up To 

16.75; heifers $5.1K. cow* $|.r»f>. hull* 
tlf.AO; calves $6.5<V

Venerabl* .Diplomat Dead.
By A ssociated  P ress

New York. Dec.. 19—John Bigelow, 
the venerable diplomat and .author, 
died at Id* home here today.

— . -  ;
Clifford Bell leif this' afternon for 

Klectra on business.
Mrs. Blankenship. wife of ihe new 

mayor of Philadelphia, hat lieen pjrst 
deni of tht; Pennsylvania Equal Stif- 
iiage Asaoclallon for seventeen"years.

Henator Charles IV Curtis of Kan- 
ss*. who recently presided over the 
senate during the temporary absence 
of Vice president Sherman, la said to 
lie the first American with Indian 
blood to attain such distinction.

floor, Ktmp A K*H Building.

We have just w, elved the largest 
line of Ilianke-Wctiueker box caudles 
ever brought to thq city. They 
In sli the favorite confections—the 
most delicious on the market. V. K. 
Stampfll. 1st tfc

The heavy cast Aluminum Ware at 
Wichita Hardware Co. 1X7 :ttc

, —o—
FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertakers and Emoalmsrs 
JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Licensed etnhalmor In 
•charge.)

lay ‘phon* ISg. N’night ’phon* 6*5-81 $
•—O— “y-

Air Rille sale at Wichita Hardware 
Co. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thttrs- 
day. ix7 ;itr

—o—
We have just Installed fhe latest 

model steam pressing machine and 
are bettor prepared tljan ever to handle 
the cleaning and praising work. Work 
called for and delivered. Phone 224. 
Collier the Tailor. l86-:ttc

Some of the nice Plated Bath Room 
trimmings thnt we are displaying in 
our window* would be a good invest 
ment for Ghristmas purchasers.
1X7 2tc WICHITA HARDWARE CO

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undarlaksrs and Embalmsrs 

JESSE. DOLMAN
(Graduate Licensed ambalmer In

charge!
lay ’phon* 136. Night ’phon* 666-111

A box of Vicar cigars will be ap
preciated by any Judge of good cigar*.

186-etc

Are von readmit our advertisements? 
Wichita Hardware Co. l87-:ltc

A Rentier Hale at Wichita Hardware 
Co. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. I87TK

See the beautifttl line of fancy v»st 
pattern* Collier the Tailor is showing.

_  lac-jte

FREE DELIVERY T O  A L L  PAR TS OF THE CITY
Phone 711 - 725-727 Indiana Avenue Phone 711

The Acm e of 
Perfection 
in Candy 
Making
is--------

Card of Thaoks.
We desire to extend our thanks to 

those who so faithfully assisted us In 
any way during the last illness of our 
husband and father, J. f .  Qholdson, 
and we also especially desire to ex
tend our thanks to the Bartenders 
Union, Mr. Martin and the employees 
of Bean's Grocery Store, all of whom 
were untiring in their efforts to ren-< 
der us assistance. Mrs. J. C. Ghold-1 
aon and Children.

Eight bales of cotton were harvest
ed from two and three-fourths ucr«* 
of land near Harlingen, Cameron 
county, this season.

O R IG IN A L

IV'. 4 z r
W E E

Marchman’s Q£ttg Store is the.plane to buy nice New Present* We 
have the largest sunk of holiday good* in Wichita Fall* Call and see u*

O. F. M A R C H M A N ____ z°* •*ot**A avkmuk* ™ " rw w e n r r #  a s rm g e r t  o v u v t a r  p m o u k  i t *

The ch.Ttcr o f the Del Valle Irriga
tion and MilWTfc Company has been 
tiled at Austin. The company will Ir
rigate about In.ooA acres of land on 
the Colorado River, ten mile* south
east of Austin.

A State convention gr progressive 
Republicans of Michigan is to he held 
In l-analng early In January.

Palace Drug Store
‘ ‘Only the Bert”

We write all kinds of Insuranc*. 
Phone 694, Kell, Perkin* A Crsvens. 
Ground floor, Kemp A Kell Building.

A nice line of lancy vest patterns, 
juM the thing for a Christmas gift, at 
Collier the Tailor’s. ‘  186-rnc

Aluminum nooklng ware at 
ltvj-2tc. WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

There's no more acceptable gift 
than a

CHRISTMAS
box of

A road bond election is ordered for I 
Bryan, calling for the Issuance of, 
I2<jn,000 the election to be held on | 
February xth.

Dr W. W. Hwarts made a business 
trip to Electra thi* wrier noon

A  simple komta gown  
look» neaf if worn with a

Spirella Corset
Fitted to your individual 

meuui U bnngsout beauty 
lines; tubJues irregulari
ties. Let i»ic show you how 
to wear it, also the Spir+Ua 

Boning-— the ,why* of the comforta
ble, sr.ape-retain ing Spirella Corset.

Mrs. Nannie Jenne. Phon# 464.

W ich ita  C a n d y  K itc h e n
FOR XMAS— SHE WILL APPRECIATE

a box of our high grade chocolate*. We put up our own boxes 
and we nihke that a specialty We don't sell iiackage candy put 
up at the factory, but put up a more attractive and better l>ox of 
candy. Comeand Inspect our line.

Ho F E L L 9 P ro p .
Phone 626 Ohio Avenue

1*.

« ho. elates
We have a beautiful line In 

the season's fancy boxes.

WILFONG & CO.
Phone 10 704 Ohio Ava.

Flanders "20" Fore-Door Plve-Passenger l  speed touring car......... W00

T H E  C A R P E N T E R .  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
i •00 Ohio Apposite Po«tofflce

f , - .

r , ■ x 1 WUVlM V ' *
.  ̂ * # * ■ I- -

This is the name we have selected for the toffee. Jt was submitted by Mrs. H. C. Luecke
of 900 Brooke Street. W e think it especially appropriate for “who can beat*it?” W e  are sure
we know of no one that can. ~ W e  will keep the quality of this blend so high that the name
will always be appropriate, and when you drink a clip of this blend you will say

W ho Can Beat It?” ~
‘ W . B E A N  & S O N

\ fcfc

, T - '
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